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School Officers, 1923. 

Prefects : 

N. Horgan (I lead l'rdcct, rst Term), I. ::\IcCulloch (Head 
Prefect), A Thiel, N. Martin, A. Baird, D. Solomon, L. 

Hocking, 11. .Mitchell, N. Rolland, M. Mountain, M. 
Drake-Brockman, P. Rose, E. Ellershaw. 

Editorial Commit t ee : 

N. Martin (Editor), A Thiel (Sub.-Eclitor), A. Haird (Secretary), 
E. Ellershaw, N. Rolland, M. :Mountain, L. JJocking·, 

M. Mitchell. 

" A " Tennis Team: 

J. Loton (left), ]. Duncan, A. Baird, J. Paterson (Capt.). 

"B" Tennis Team: 

D. Solomon (Capt.), L. Hocking, ::\1. Brockman, }laisie Mit chell , 

"C" T ennis T eam: 

Mary Salmon (Capt.), Belen Blythe, Greta Thoma,;, Joyce Harris. 

" A " Swimming Team: 

M. Forbes (Capt.), J. Paterson, P. l\Janforcl, E. McGibbon. 

Basket Ball : 

School Captain: J. Paterson. Team: J. Duncan (Capt.), B. 
Hobbs, B. Ribble, B. Humphrey, M. Draper, M. Salmon, 

D. Cullen, E. Pope (reserve). 

Ube lRooJ~aburra. 
AtJt:t )Hl', 1!)23 

"All things t'Oilll' to 1111 'n,)'' ,.1, 11 
quotat ions, ancl this p;11!11 111.11 l•cill011,d 
appears clootll<'d I o I. ttl \I'll hout 1111 

Life has 1 rol'l·d '~t·11tfnl o~t 1'.1 l 

since the puldl!'o~ltllll 111 till· Lt t 
"Kookaburra." 'I ill Thitcl 'l't 1111 ol till 
year alwa~·, sl'l'lll tht· hot I<' I, and 
school life is Sl'<'ll tlun .11 11 hu '" t 
With the Univt:rsit) I• '"lilts. and tlu 
Inter-School Sports on the ncar h<w 
zan', both "Athletes" and "Brains" 
scurry here and there, each intent on 
her own particular bent, and full1 
conscious of the fact that "Time fli<·,.· 

The Third Term, 1922, proved no 
exception to the rule, being packed 
with events from beginning to end. 

The Inter-School Sports Day passed 
off very well, although we hope that 
'his year's results will be even better. 

The next item of interest was a lec
ture given by Profes1sor Ross, for 
which the College was exceedingly 
grateful-the subject being the 
"Eclipse and Walla! Expedition." 

During the term the School was a lso 
visited by the Moderator, the Rev. J. 
R. Blanchard. 

We were a ll very sorry at the end 
of thl' year to have to bid farewell to 
Miss Nicholson and Miss Munro, who 
sailed for England by the "Jervis 
Bay," Miss Robertson, who left us to 
get married, and Mrs. Proctor. Miss 
Munro has returned to Scotland, while 

f iss Nicholson has deserted us in 
orcin to continue her studies at Ox
ford. 

Last, but not least in the record of 
Third Term events, comes Speech 
Night-the most important night in 
the year-for some people. This parti-
ular Speech Night was a great suc

cess, in spite of the underlying feel
ing of sadness that makes itself felt 
at the end of every year, when many 
of us find that we have r eached the 
end of our school life-that school life 
that we so repeatedly grumble at, but 
prize and enjoy so thoroughly never
! IH·lcss. 

\ V ,. \\'ere all sorry to fi nd how many 
of thl' "Old Familiar Faces" were 
nti~sing when School re-opened in 
l'l'hruary, 1923. but we have every hope 
that til,, ''Nl'w Arrivals," whose num
bn is uHn·spondingly large, will be 
filling I heir places by this time next 
year. 

The College ll'as unfortunate in los
:ng an old and 1 aluablc friend at the 
beginning of this year, when the Rev. 
Huey Steele left \V.A. for Victoria. 
Mr. Steele had hl'l'll a ll1l'lllber of the 
Council and a strong supporter of 
P.L.C. since its opening in 1917, and 
the School was cxcl'edingly sorry to 
say farewell to him. 

vVe would like to take the opportun
ity of welcoming our new Mistresses
Miss Sterne, Miss Summers, Miss 
Nicholson, Miss Wauchope, Miss 
Wood and Miss Jaques. Miss Sum
mers is not really new to P.L.C., as she 
was with us in 1921, but deserted us 
for South Africa. We may feel proud 



of the fact, howcvn, 1 hat the memory 
of P.L.C. evidently prl'vailcd and Miss 
Summers return(•cl and rl'joined our 
staff. 

Miss Sumlllers brought us news of 
our late Principal (Miss Srorgie), who, 
by the way, is no longvr ti l iss Scorgie, 
but Mrs. Malcolm Slllith. We hope 
her future life will he a very happy 
and prosperous one: and judging from 
the "snaps" taken by Miss Summers 
while in South Africa, it has every 
prospect of being so. 

1923 promises to be a very successful 
year-and a busy one. So far P.L.C. 
has won the first round of the T ennis 
Matches ; the Basket Ball results are 
very promising; and the swimming 
team were successful in gaining third 
place for the College in the Girls ' 
Secondary Schools' Event the Barron 
Trophy. 

vVe only hope that the end of the 
year will be as successful as the be
ginning, and that the girls entering 
for University exams. wi ll manage to 
supply the School with a lengthy pass 
list . We wish them the best of luck 
in their forthcoming trials. 

Before concluding, we would like 
to thank all those, who, by · sending in 
either snaps or other contributions, 
have helped to make the Magazine a 
success; and also to thank Miss Sum
mers for so kindly undertaking the 
nerve-wracking duties of Censor. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

Junior House.-The Council have 
purchased "Duff's property," just op
posite the School. This is now the 
Junior House, where all the "younger 
fry" are lodged, thus dispensing with 
the n ecessity of boarding girls at 
"Craig Royston." 

Two Mistresses and a Matron take 
charge of the inmates of the Junior 
House. 
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Another grass court belonging to this 
property is now added to the School, 
and we are the fortunate and proud 
possessors of three grass courts, and 
three gravel courts. 

Gymnasium.- The School is very 
proud of its new wall bars and booms 
just lately sent out from England. 
Gym. classes are very interesting, and 
very often amusing (especially to the 
onlooker). They also tend to do 
away with any form of snobbishness 
One cannot feel dignified (though it 
is quite possible to feel "stuck up") 
when one is upside down or in some 
equally queer position. 

We arc very lucky in having Miss 
Jaques, a fully trained Gym. Mistress, 
who arrived during the last term of 
last year. She has given us many new 
exercises a nd we hope that by the 
time she has finished with us, we will 
be half as graceful and light as she 
IS. 

Miss Jaques is being constantly be
sieged by girls who have hurt them
selves in one way or another. Girls 
with sprained or twisted ankles, weak 
wrists, rhcumatismy-toes, and other 
weird complaints, all go to her to be 
"mended." 

Any gi rls who do not stand up 
straight, have to go to Posture Parade. 
Most of them would rather stand up 
than submit to this indignity, so we 
find that our backs are becoming quite 
straight. 

Library.- The Library is growing 
rapidly. New shelves have been built 
and though they are by no means full , 
we hope by degrees they will lose their 
empty look. T he Library funds have 
already provided many new books, 
\\'hile various friends have kindly lent 
us others to help on the good cause. 
The Chief Librarian, Miss Summers, 
and her two a ide-de-camps-Nancy 
Martin and Maisie Mitchell-are do
ing splendid work for the Library, and 
we <tre all very grateful to them. 

Gratiae.- We wish to thank s in t <' l< h 
Mr. Finlayson for th e t '' o p11 tn1 
"·hich he donated to our Lihran. \\, 
have just received a very kin<i ), II 1 
from him. written in reply I o the !'11 
facts' letter of thanks. The pirl1111 
were chosen from the war colic( 111111 
by M iss Finlayson and thndon· tilt II 

associations mean much to us. 

111 1111r g ratitude to him for all that ht• 
!1.1 done for us. 

Inland Mission.-Rev. John Flynn 
'.1111<' last term to tell us about the 
'' ork of the Inland Mission. As a 
1' '"I t of this Form VI. gave an im
pnnnptu concert on th e last day of the 
1 <'1111. They collected £1 12s. and this, 

MISS FINLAYSON. 

Rev. H. Steele.- In the first t erm of 
this year we bade farewell to one of 
the Srhool's oldest friends, na mely, 
Rev. I lucy Steele, who left W .A. for 
the Eastern States. We were all very 
sorry to sec him go, and when he came 
to say good-bye to us, we presented 
him with a wallet and books as a token 

\\'i th 8s. collected '" 1 h, · I 11nior I louse 
Boarders at th ir . \'ntntainment, and 
i1 4s. 6d. from va rious ot hl· r collections 
made a sum tota l of .£3 4s. od .. which 
was g iven to the 1\.l. M. 

Cocoa.-Miss Finlav so 11 has decided 
t hat it would be pka~ant [or day girls 
to have a cup of hot cocoa with their 



lunch. Accordingly, t l!ree Prefects-D. 
Solomon , A. Thiel and E. Ellcrshaw
makc and serve roroa at one o'clock. 
They charge OIIL' PL'Illl\ a cup and 
whatever profit is n1ad l' 11 ill be devoted 
to some worthy objL'Cl. 

Clubs.-The three 1110sl flourishing 
Clubs arc the Science, t hL· Music and 

, the Camera Clubs. Sl·n·ral expedit ions 
ha:vc been organised 1> .1 the Science 
Club, the Music Club hold s a meeting 
every month , while tin· t ';unera Club 
holds one each lll'l'k. 

The Council has give11 .t show case 
to the Science Club, and this is becom
ing filled rapiclly. 

Why. oh why will th e nH·mbers not 
bring their subsriptions to th e respec
tive Treasurers? It would make things 
so much more easy if members would 
bring along their mon ey quicker. 

Sports.-At th e beginning of the year 
swimming and tenni s look first place 
in our affections. Now we arc playing 
basket-ball. An occasional game of 
"footie" is enjoyed (especially by the 
parrot from next doo r), w hen some 
kind day-girl brings along a football. 
l:ntil we were made to realise that 
football was not exactly conducive to 
its good health, we used to kick the 
basket-ball, bu t that was s·oon stopped. 

Several of our girls ha vc entered into 
the Junior T en ni s Tournament. We 
wish th em the bes t of luck. 

Congratulations are clue to the 
Basket-ball team on winning their 
first two matches. Carry on a nd show 
them what we can do, old bea ns! 

Guides.-In the last term of last year 
two Guide Patrols were enlisted. This 
year two more patrols have been made, 
and perhaps even more will come later. 
l,'he girls look very smart in their uni
forms, and when we arc not doing 
home-work, we like to hear them 
singing. It is no uncommon sight to 
see a Guide showing to an admiring 
crowd, the right way of tying bowline 
knots, etc. Miss ] aques is their leader, 
and under her they are making great 
progress. 

FORM VI. 

Form VI. consisted at the beginning 
of the year of eleven gi rls, both charm
ing and clever (which, of course, goes 
without saying), but since Nessie, Mud 
and Andy left at the end of last term, 
our numbers have dwindled to eight. 
However, as everyone knows, quality 
is better than quantity. 

We hope Form Lower V. will note 
this, as they scent rather to pride 
thcmsclvcJ on their numbers, and like 
to think they possess both. 

W c were all sorry to lose those three 
of our members and find it hard to 
struggle along wit hout them, especially 
in basket-ball. Nessie still visits us 
on Fridays, to have a game, but un
fortun ately she cannot play in our 
Form team. 

Our Form Mistress is Miss Sterne, 
who teaches us 11 aths. and Geology. 
We are very interested in Geology, 
which had not previously been a 
school subject, and have been on 
several expediti ons. One to Swan 
View was a great success, and we 
y,oulcl like to than k Miss Sterne for 
going to the trouble she did, which 
helped to make it so successful. We 
hope to go on some more expeditions 
next term, and arc looking forward 
immense ly to an all-clay one to the 
Serpentine Falls. 

Another subj ec t in which we take a 
great deal of int erest is Biology. Es
pecially do w e enjoy cutting up poor 
unfortunate little [rogs and sheep's 
hearts, etc. I fear we arc a blood
thirsty lot. 

When we wish to inspect our own 
blood under the microscope, some girls 
who are willing to suffer in the cause 
of knowledge, mak e heroic efforts at 
stabbing their thumbs with pins and 
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compasses. Great is their disgust and 
many are their wailings when they dis
cover that someone ('1st· is before them 
and that their perfectly good blood ts 
wasted. 

We have two very select classes in 
this Form-the Physics and the Latin. 
The former class consi sts of three 
members and the latter of two only. 

Great progress is being made, how
ever, as the girls each do the work of 
a dozen or so to make up. 

Two of our members have very 
strong ideas about ventilation. and 
on days when a tearing wind is howl
ing outside, they open all th e windows 
and then wonder why others object. 
Some very heated arguments occur and 
many are the struggles that take place 
at the windows. During the stormv 
weather we also experienced som.e 
thrilling times get ting up and down 
our class room steps, and through 
the door, the lock of which, by th e way, 
turns backv\·ards. Unless a hdty per
son kept back th e door one was liable 
to get squashed by it in getting 
through. Ignora nt people, seeing us 
going up and clown these steps, might 
have imagined we \\'Cre learning to fly, 
but we assu1·e them tha t this was not 
really the case. though it may have 
looked very like it. 

We Sixth Form girls are rather 
proud of ourselves, though we are not 
all absolutely perfect. Antiphlo and 
Nancy arc, of course, quite above re
proach, and we think the r es t of us 
could not do better than follow their 
example. At times they seem to create 
a disturbance, but this may be due to 
the influence of others. 

Most of us should realize we a re 
no longer infants and become less 
frivolous, and whatever we do we must 
uphold our dignity. 

We advise Audrey to join the happy 
throng of boarders, as she would then 
soon lose her " tired appearance," 
which we greatly fear is due to "out
side interests." As a whole, we are 
really quite bearable, and ma1;age to 
get though quite a respectable 
amount of work (in our own opinions 
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at least). It is clue to the enormous 
amount of work \\'C have to do that 
these notes are not all they should 
be, but we've done our best. Most 
of the present Jllcmbers of the Sixth 
will not have another opportunity for 
writing Form Notes for the Mag., for 
our School days are nearly done, and 
much as we curse at having to write 
them, somehow we hate to feel it may 
be the last time. At any rate, we hope 
there will be some old Sixth Form 
girls still here next time the good old 
"Kookaburra " comes out. 

Till then, Editor, Vale! 

- FORM VI. 

FORM UPPER V. 

We arc as usual in disgrace for not 
working hard enough, but then, we 
worked so hard las t year to try to 
pass the Junior that our brains are 
quite worn out and we are not fit for 
\';ork. J think we all realize this. 

We are really a select little class, 
consisting of seven very nice damsels 
(?) and although we are put in the 
same room as Form VI, we are quite 
happy, despite th e quarrels which we 
have about homework with Form VI. 

" Yes, Free and Muriel, you are cap
able of doing much better work than 
you do, even if mumps are around, and 
Free is busy hunting bargains at about 
Sci. or 6d. each." 

Miss Nicholson, our History Mis
tress, I think, must often feel desper
ate about our ever learning any his
tory, especially when the discussion 
turns in the directions of fur-coats or 
the peculiar habits of the negro races. 

The Form Basket-ball matches begin 
shortly, and owing to one of our mem
bers not being able to play we will 
have to borrow someone to make up 
our team. 

Biology is our pet subject, and our 
tender hearts are smitten with sym
pathy for the unlucky one who, after 
being bisected, trisected and dissected, 

if found to be alive and kickin~. JJ, 
is not alive for long, however, as a 111id 
screams and cries a few gallons nl 

chloroform arc poured on top of hnn 
He is, in truth, " The frog ·who '\ou ld 
a'wooing go." 

We are all very fond of Gym .. ,. 
pecially the part where we walk th< 
tight-rope and hang ourselves on tlu 
\\'all-bars. the result of which is a sl iII 
neck for the rest of the week. 

Well, Au Revoir to you all. ;uul IH ~I 
wishes for the holidays. 

- FORM UPl'EI~ \'. 

FORM V. 

This form consists of soml' thi1 t\ 
girls, some clever, some othnwi~•· 
(Mostly otherwise.-Ed.) . Miss Sun1 
mcrs is our Form Mistress. and wvll 
we like her, too. She teaches us EnK 
!ish, French and Scripture. 

English we find is not so difficult :1 
some subj ects. We are, of course, do 
ing ] unior books-" Peacock's E ssays," 
"1vierchant of Venice," "Ivanhoe," and 
that endless poetry book by variOth 
poets. French is a subject in which \\ <' 
all shine. By our French (except for 
verbs and vocab.) if one could not st'<' 
our wonderful complexions, etc., ont· 
would immediately think we had spent 
all our lives at Versailles, which 111 :111\ 
find hard to pronounce. 

At Maths., t he girls have improvvd 
wonderfully, and are feeling qu11<· 
hopeful about the Junior and strongh 
recommend a little bit of Queensland. 

We regret to say Physics is not a 
strong subject. "Possibly we could 
improve, but it's not probable." TIH' 
exempts from this lesson a lways n· 
mark on our squashed appcarann·s 
after the ordeal twice a week. \V ,. 
thank the school for the new apparatus, 
which makes us feel quite buck d. 

Very few conduct mark s are given 
in t his class (touch wood), as you set' 
we arc very well behaved. The two 
"J oans" are popular with order marks. 
T n tin· order book you find J O >l ll E., 
for various other reasons (unmention
able ). and Joan S. for wearing 
those grey stockings, but at last she 
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I ' black ones, or perhaps thl' !-(1 ,., 
.. d it·<l." 

.ul was the day when one poor un 
(nrtnna lc was darn ing her stocking 
.<nd was caught. The darning needle 
' ,, confi scated and she was told later 
1 hat she would be able to get the 
n<·t·dlc out of pound. So even the 
darning needle has been pounded. 

Soon we arc to play o ff for t he F orm 
!Ia .kct-ball Shield, and hope to win 
1t , as we have won it each time so far. 
In both Basket-ball and Tennis Teams 
om Form is well rcpresenteci.-Quite 
1 a t ural, though. 

W e have Gym. with Miss Jaques, 
and we a ll love it. I t is very amusing 
to see some of the " heavy weights" 
trying to balance on the boom. Also 
the " long necks" on the wall bars. 
\V e really wish we had more of it. 

Jioping many younger who are am
bi tious will be able to climb t he ladder 
to the good old F ifth-the best class 
of al l. Even the Sixth come into our 
dass for lessons, and leave their books. 
"' I hat they will b 2 able to run in and 
ha n· a g lance of \vhat and where they 
\\ <ndd love to be! (W e don't think !
I IH· Sixth). Good-bye, clear Editor. 

\ \ ' 11 h best of luck for the Junior, 
- FORM V. 

FORM UPPER IVa. 

I >t-ar Editor, 
A.s P.L.C. would not exist wit hout 

11s, we wi ll have to let you know a little 
of our doings. 

A.ll our work is pleasure. and comes 
quite naturally (to some). 

Biology is a noted subject. All pay 
specia l attention aL·I ge t all they can 
from these lessons. While talking of 
plant-life, one ent husiast asks : " Do 
fl ies have kidneys? ., (No, but some 
kidneys have been known to have 
Aies.--Ed.). 

Drawing is held in cur Form every 
W cdnesclay afternoon. IN c arc all 
budding artists. Some <~:lY Curly hopes 
t o be a famous designer, while others 
hope to be architects. 

Our history is always known. O ne 



historian says that Napoleon was a 
great Admiral. 

It alway' delights our l\1 istrcss to 
come to our roont for ( ;eography; and 
she always ckclares that shr learns 
something in our class. l'spl'cially when 
she is told the Danuhl' is the largest 
railway in England, and jamaica is a 
Holy City in J erusalt'lll. 

We may often be seen running here, 
there and everywhere in I IH· paddock. 
The Sport's Captain of this class hopes 
soon to see us great athktl's. 

Being only a little class \\T arc only 
able to give little notes. hut it's the 
little things that count. 

W c hope that those peopk who wilJ 
be lucky enough to folJow us into our 
room wilJ keep up its t·cputation. 

- UPPER IVa. 

UPPER IVb. 

Dear Editor,-
Upper IVb. are very pleased to con

tribute their share of rubbish to the 
Mag. We will begin by telJing you 
some of the idiosyncrasies of the mem
bers of our happy little community. 

Cuckoo Luce is unexcelled at Maths. 
She is very fond of giving us .ncw ideas 
concerning Geometry. She has lengthy 
disputes with our Mistress, much to her 
chagrin and our boredom. 'vV c sigh 
with relief when she eventually retires 
vanquished. 

One of our comrades boasts that 
she is of Danish descent and hopes to 
return to "Dane" sometime in the 
future. Two periods during the week 
Upper IVa. molests our class-room ; 
these periods never go too quickly. 

We have a very good linguist in our 
Form, as welJ as a mathematician. She 
enlarges our vocabularies by telling us 
such things as: Spait1 is a Spanish 
word meaning united, etc. 

We are quite sure that one person 
will soon have brain fever, when she 
suddenly tells us. after a greqt deal 
of contemplating, that the Black For
est is made into Cuckoo Clocks. 

Some very speculative person asked 
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if the King would be kicked off the 
throne if he levied a tax without con
sent of Parliament. 

When the class was asked what battle 
song the Royalists sang when going 
into hattie, one genius a nswered: 
"John Brown's Baby's got a Cold upon 
·its Chest." 

We are great athletes as you may 
suppose. \Ve quite enjoy ( ?) swing
ing on the wall bars and wobbling on 
the booms. At Basket-ball we are 
without equal, although other people 
may not think so. Someone, when 
asked if she hit the ball with one hand 
answered quite innocently that shd 
cnclec\ up with two on it. 

It is time for us to cease singing our 
praises. and give someone else a show. 

Wishing you a happy holiday, 

Yours, 

-UPPER IVb. 

LOWER IVa. 

Dear Editor,-
Checrio friend s ! Once again we 

write to you to give you the latest 
news. \Vc nearly all have had a rise 
from Form liT. to Form Lower IVa. 
with Miss Nicholson as our Fonn Mis~ 
tress, but we arc afraid she has not the 
good opinion of us that \\ e have of our
selves (? ). 

We are sti ll talkativl'. and find our 
name in the Disordn Book, or our
selves in Detention copying out a few 
parag raphs of Ivanhoe. 

Latin is a new subject to us all this 
year, and with both French and Latin 
some of us ought to bl'come quite dis
tinguished linguists. 

\iV e have a few brainY historians in 
Form IV, one of whom ~'·oulcl like verv 
much to know whether : he men of th-e 
Bronze Age were at all brassy looking 
in appearance. Also we have gained 
some information on th e subject of 
how the Egyptians first measured how 
many clays made a month by simply 
counting back\\arc\s. 

There is one person who is not very 
fond of brain work, but contents her-

self entirely with collecting t ,tr• 
"specks," and among thoS<· 1 ,,, • 
" specks" are many wei rd and \\ <nld< 1 
ful things. 

Well Editor, we have given \1111 .il l 
our news, so we must close. 

We remain, 

LOWE!~ I\ I 

LOWER IVb. 

Last term, with the exception ol •Hi t 
Form Captain, we were all Ill'\\ •tt I 
Perhaps this fact helped us to I><· \' t' 
good and work hard. 

This term we are unc\ouhtl'dh t il l 
unequalled, but the " disturhtng 111 
fluence" which has come del\\ 11 11 o 111 
above has rather unset tled us. 

This term we have been forct·d to 
change class-rooms with Upper I\ .1 

The noise and behaviour of out •dd 
neighbours was quite unbcariil>l• 
Whenever poor Miss Mann trit·d lo 
teach us about Circumpolar Whirls 111 

split infinitives their disorder SlTiltt d 
to reach its height, and Wl' lt .td 
to reprove them through cracks in I It• 
divid ing doors. This was rather "' t 
the fence, so we decamped, and I, tt 
the field to U pper IVa., who, ,,,. tl!.l\ 
safely say, are more hardened wa1 1 tot 
than we. 

From one of the windows in ou1 IlL\ 
residence, we have a splendid viL'\\ 111 
all t hat goes on in the Gym. \Vc lit' \ •·t 
before realised how funny pcopk l•wl 
wobbling on the booms, or what \\ l' lt d 
noises a singing class can mak •. 

The only t hing against our nc\\ roo111 
is t he door that divides us fron t tI ll 
Sixth Form. The.se high and tnightll'' 
arc forbidden to use it , so t IH'} 111 
variably make a point of doing so, and 
the poor girl sitting ·with her hack 
against it gets many pats on th e back. 

T here are a great ma ny ckver all(! 
perst·vcring people in our Form, a! 
though some do not seem to realise it. 
One girl gives her lunch every Thurs
day to be cut up for Botany; another, 
when doing problems in the metric 
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} t vnt, measures by "hairs"; sollll'CIIl< 
I • insists (in French) that siH' t' .t 

1 ' It egg, and t he r est of us go ftsh1ng 
lot bloat ers off the coasts of Sardinia 

I lur numbers are now sadly reduced 
II\ t hat terrible diseas e-Mumps. Six 
I t\ ,. them, and a seventh can feel her 
l.11'!' visibly swelling. T wo more of our 
tnrmbcrs are absent this week, but as 
tar as we know, they have only the 

1110rning after" feeling . 
!'his is all our news for the present, 

.111d no other class can grow hogs, 
lt-cks, g inger and ottos in the same 
plot as w e do. 

W ith kind regards from 
-LOWER IVb. 

FORM Ill. 

D ear Editor,- -
Once again we start our welcome 

uotcs and the must important t~i.ng is 
that we have changed our claso , vvm, 
and have gone to t he new one which 
I .ts just recent ly been erected; al
l houg h our Form Mistress does not 
t 111 k we deserve it, as we are a very 
n t l~·ht y class. 

\ \ ,. are proud to be the possessors 
• f t l ~t• largest class in the School, but 
t h.t t i not to say we are the best by 

long \\ ol}'. 

\II o ur girls arc filled w ith know
f,Jg<. O n,· girl informed us that Japan 
11.1 111 It a ly. Another tells us that five 
, 'a1 fro111 1; , , l•·<tvt·s t wo. T hat same 
pnson says in her composit ion: 
"Thnc wen· hai lstones a ll over the 
lorn "; but \ll' think she m eans law n. 

Anot her girl \\' Ito \\aS writing a com
position on " T!tt· l.oss of the Tre
\ l'ssa." put t hat \\ !t,·n th e boat was 
,inking th e Captain g;Lvt• out t he wife's 
hclts to all the crt'\\. 

We a lso havl' budding artists, who 
draw all over their hooks, and some
times on ot her girls' books. 

I t is quite usual to hear the girls 
fight ing over the boys' schools. One 
g irl remarked tha t [J igh School would 
never fade-we wonckr if she means 
the colours or the boys. 



Well Editor. ram afraid we will have 
to close our noll'S until the next term, 
when we begin our jokes again. 

Cheerio l~ditor. 

FORM III. 

FORM II. 

Hullo Editor,-
Here we are again with even more 

knowledge than we had last year. 
Betty Browne, Helen Vincent and 

Joan Beaton went up into the next 
Form at the beginning of the second 
term and, of course, made our number 
smaller. (Larger, child! Larger.- Ed.) 

The other day we had a lesson on 
pot-hooks, which we did very well for 
the first time. 

We know we are supposed to be 
Juniors and we must be, as we play 
with dolls during a French lesson. 

We have one most brilliant scholar 
who simply loves Dictation to the de
light of our Mistress ( ?). Also, we 
have an excellent writer, who, we are 
sure, will get the neatness prize ( ?), 
which we would all love to have. 

One afternoon we had the pleasure 
of listening to some simpjy beautiful 
music from a little dog which came 
to visit us. 

History is loved by all of 11s, es
pecially a girl who told us tl'Fa t the 
first Prince of Wales is the one living 
now. 

As we arc all so good, there isn't 
much to write about, so we must encl. 
So good-bye until this time next year. 

-FORM II. 

FORM I. 

Here we are again. 'We are just an 
out-of-door class as before. There are 
still some Woods, but the Flowers 
have withered away and the Church 
is moved to a more suitable place. In 
the woods you see a Daphne-tree and 
beneath it lies a Mackintosh. A little 
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farther on you find a Shepherd, but 
he has lost his sheep like Eo-peep. 

We have not much news, except 
that seven sevens are fourteen. and 
seven fours are twenty-one. 

Cheerio, from 
-FORM I. 

KINDERGARTEN. 

Dear Eadotour,-

Our room is such a bright, clean 
room. Our captain cleans it every 
Friday and it looks new. The Gym. 
is so nice now that the wall bars 
and booms are there. Miss Jaques 
gives us drill and sometimes I nearly 
fall · off the booms. We each chear 
gardens, and the flowers in it look 
pretty, because of so many colours. 

Yours truly, 

AILEEN TOHN. 

Miss Wood's room and our room 
have gardncring together. Miss Wood 
takes us for gardnering, and Miss 
Warner takes us for games on Mon
day. lf it is wet we go into Miss 
Wood's room and 11e have putting the 
pig's tail on. It is drawing in our 
books on Fr;day. and on Vv' edsday 
the top class have drawing on the big 
board-only the girls who got four 
out of four, or thrn· out of three, or 
if there are one or two over the girls 
who had the best 11ritt in g. Reading is 
my best lesson. J am the captain of 
our room and Biddy ) olm helps me. 

-MOLLY CHURCH. 

There are seventeen in our class now 
that Pat. comes to school. We have 
paper cutting and now we have to 
paste in our own animals. We have 
pasted in a cow and a horse. 

For sewing we ar · tuaking hankichiff 
sashay, and we arc going to pad it 
with wodding. Miss ) akes takes us 
for drill and Miss Wood's class 
have drill with us. I am the leader 

· of our line. We have gardning with 
· Miss Wood. Molly and I shere a 

garden. 
From KATHLEEN BAIRD. 



A BASKET BALL TEAM, 1923. 
Standing- D. CULLEN, M. DRAPER, B. HUMPHRJ;:Y, B. HOBBS. 

Sitting- M. SALMON. J . DUNCAN (Capt.), B . HIBBLE. 



BOARDERS' NOTES. 

We are a happy old crowd now, 
much nicer than the day-girls, really 
(?). The Junior House across the 
road is the new home for the little 
ones, and they like it immensely; but 
we are the bigger girls; not larger, 
please! Although, much to our dis
may, we thrive and grow fatter each 
day. Needless to say, we work from 
morn till night-perfect slaves in fact; 
but this is good for us . I sup pose you 
know the proverb about Satan and idle 
hands. 

In the morning the lazy girls 
rise to the good old dressing bell
the others have been up and working 
for hours; then there is a ferocious 
rush for the bath rooms. We are great 
hands in the art of getting· dressed in 
a few seconds, although sometimes our 
appearance docs suggest haste. 

As a precaution against "naughty., 
mumps, etc., we gargle every morning 
after breakfast. This is great fun , and 
the most delightful sounds arc wafted 
out. Of course, there are some people 
who do not like the noise-we can't 
please all. 

There arc the usual lessons during 
the day and then we are free once 
more. After sch0ol there arc millions 
of things to do. There is gardening
we are awfully good at this; in fact, 
we are thinking of cultivating vege
tables for the School. Then there are 
matches, and the eternal music practis
ing-it is one big flurry till tea time. 
After tea we go to prep., where we 
work diligently for two hours. 
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We notice the Boarders' home-work 
is much better done than the day
girls'. Aftct· prep. we have some more 
fun. On Tuesday nights Miss Jaques 
gives country dancing lessons; watch
ing the sets is the greatest joy. Poor 
things! How often we look funny 
without knowing it! ! 

Much to our joy, the Library has at 
last received attention. Besides a 
rapidly growing fiction library there is 
a good reference library springing up. 
Here I take the opportunity of adver
tising the empty shelves in the fiction 
library. You know they look much 
nicer when full. 

The whole of Saturday morning is 
taken up with darning, etc., and then 
games. There arc some Dorm. Basket
ball matches now ott. The result of 
the first match between Murrin Murrin 
and Allowah v. Korawilla and Dugout 
resulted in a win for the latter. Each 
Dorm has a name like the above 
names, and in nearly all cases the in
mates have subscrii>ed to a polished 
jarrah name plate they are awfully 
smart. Besides the name, each Dorm. 
Las colours, and these are flaunted at 
the matches. · 

It's fearfully \'xciting playing a 
Dorm. match. 11 \' all get so worked up, 
that the poor utnpir \' has a strenuous 
time. 

A Prefect and a not hn girl trot down 
the village every Saturday morning 
dragging a tremendous roll of parch~ 
ment-tbe list of Sll'\'\'ts, etc., to tickle 
the palates of the lluarclcrs. Please 
don't labour under tit\' impression that 
we are allowed to spt· cHl £.s.d.-noth
ing so reckless, ntnvl , a shi lling-but 
you cannot bclicv\' (ttntil you have to 
carry them back), 11 hat a delightful 
array of sweetm\'ats \'Ott can buy with 
that mighty su m. ( l11 Saturday after
noon we chew our lolli\' s (lovely word), 
and read library hooks for half the 
time, and then we go for a walk. By 
the way, I beg to say, on behalf of all, 
that the ocean is prderrccl to the 
river, when we go a walking. It ap
peals to our poetic ktnperament, don't 
you know!! 

In the evening we dance . 
Sunday is spent in Sunday School. 

Church, writing letters and readin)! 
Altogether, a day of rest, to equip out 
selves for a gloriously busy week. 

Thanks to Miss Finlayson, man 1 
comforts have been added. Radiator 
have been placed in the class rootn 
used for prep., and we have hot coco.t 
before bed . Both of these things nta J, 
life more homely, and everybod1 
very grateful to Miss Finlayson lot 
studying our comfort so assidttcllt .h. 

\Nc tried hard to have a "N\'11 < .tt I ' 
Concert" when the new girls fit st ,(t 
rived. It was not a success. \\ '•· 
managed to drag some items out oi t Itt · 
sporty ones-but the others!! \ \' <' ,, t' 
not mule-drivers~!! Of cours\', a o1 

result of their success in withstandt114 
our demands for items they wnv tttt 
bearable until their heads had regaict 
ed normal size. W c are sorry t l11'1 
were too ignorant to realize that it ' 
the ones who are decent enough to 
sing, etc., that win our hearts, not tlu 
mules. They probably know bcttn 
nO\\', 

As P.L.C. is not old enough to ha l't 
many traditions, the very few we havt· 
dre sacred. One is, that on the last 
night of each month, directly a ftn 
"lights out" ("lights out" has t 11·o 
meanings, the French is Tencbris; th1· 
Latin, nonus talkum), each girl, Pre 
frets excepted, should cry out, in a 
loud voice: ''Hares!" The operation 
is repeated in the morning, directly 
you wake, but "Rabbits!" is substitu
ted for '' ll ares." Each time some un
lucky child is picked on to bear the 
righteous wrath of a Mistress, not 
always, of course, but sometimes. 

We have the most ripping fun, and 
\H' a rl' very sorry for the poor clay
girls, .11ho can't possibly enjoy life as 
"c do. But, of course, we can't all be 
clwol'tl to be the lucky ones, or what 
chann 110uld lie in being lucky ? 

PREFECTS' NOTES. 

"UttC\' more unto the Mag. dear 
'Fccts." Again '"e are asked for note s 

ll'i 

.tttd we have been having t< 1 

t u ·I Editor! 
Since the last issue of the "Kooka 

httt t a," great changes have come ovet 
ntn dignified Assembly of Prefects. 
\1 the end of the last term of 1922, 

11 I' said farewell to Annie Lamont, and 
I' an Lamont, E. Andrews, M. Steele, 
II Mountain, J. Lassie, J. Wingrove, 
I Kempton, M. McGibbon and M. 
\fcK enzie. 

During the first term of the year the 
f 'rdects were: A. Baird, M. Drake
llrockman, N. Horgan (Head Prefect), 
I . I locking, I. McCulloch, N. Martin, 
t-.f. Mitchell, N. Rolland, P. Rose, D. 
Solomon and A. Thiel. 

At the end of the term, N. Horgan 
ldt , and J. McCulloch was made Head 
l'rcfect. Later in the term M. Moun
tain and E. Ellershaw were received 
tnto our company, and we wish them 
success in their new work. We have 
now several deputies, and we find that 
they are a great asset, especially to the 
Hoarder Prefects during the week
<'tHls. 

The inhabitants of Allowah and Ar
' .tdia feel very aggrieved because they 
h.t 1 ,. two Prefects to look after them 
( I It, ., thought that as they were so 
1, t 1 good one was quite enough. The 
l't d,·l ts think otherwise, and deal out 
lnt<' s ac ordingly). 

I lot totn Dorm. rejoiced to think that 
t lu·y "l'tl' g-oing to have peaceful (?) 
''""" •·nds, 11itltout any Prefects, but 
t lt\') 11 \'t\' s.td l_l di si llusioned; when 
they fottctd tllt ' tl!s\'lvcs harbouring two 
'fccts and a dl'fHtty in Arcadia, and 
two deputil'S in Condolas. Therefore, 
although titer<' arl' two weekly Pre
fects, no clornt. ts prdectless during 
the week-ends. 

One afternoon dut ing the first term 
Miss Finlayson ga Vt' th e Prefects a 
tennis afternoon, w!tic!t we all enjoyed 
very much, and fot 11 !tich we thank 
her. 

This term W(' at\' to have a picnic 
somewhere in tiH· ltt!ls, s imilar to that 
of the second t ·rnt of last year. It 
will take plac at the end of the term, 
after the exams., 11 lt\•n we will all re
quire something to revive us. 



RT~ 
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Te~nis. 

\V c are sad, very sad, at the loss of 
our first player, and we all hope that 
whoever takes her place ''ill prove 
just as efficient. 

So far the "A " Team has Lecn suc
cessful in winning the llrst round 
of the Sandover Shield. \ \ ' L' are de
sirous of winning the second round, 
and also of retaining the Slazenger 
Cup next term. There is a rumour, 
however, that representatives are 
coming from Kalgoorlie to try to de
feat us. Anyhow, we arc not going to 
let them, and we've rca1ly got quite 
a lot of determination when we make 
up our minds, you know. 

Some credit is also clue to our '' B " 
Team, as they carried on well against 
the other schools, and succeed ed in 
defeating all of them. This year we 
also have a " C" or "l:nder Fifteen " 
Team. This four was not quite so suc
cessful, but as they are n e\\' to the 
game, and only young, we· can make 
a11owances for them. Anyway, they 
played good, steady games, and were 
real sports when they lost. 

At the end of the term we \vi11 lose 
Dot. and Maisie, two of our '' B " 
Team. This will spoil the " doubles" 
partnership established in th e Teams. 

There was to be a tennis match be
tween Old Girls a nd Present (;iris, but 
evidently our fame has reached their 
ears, and they have decided to try their 
- h 'm-weight against ours at basket
ball. Last time we played them at ten-· 
nis we defeated them, so no wonder 
there is to b e a basket -ball match . 

During the second term, tennis is 
genera1ly not so popular as at other 
times, but this term the toumaments 
held at Kitchener Park, Subiaco, a r e 
the centre of interest for a lJ tennis 
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enthusiasts. Many of the g irls have 
entered for the different events, and 
quite a number of them have succeeded 
in winning their f1rst, and even t heir 
second rounds. T he \vet weather, 
however, has stopped much of the 
play. 

Just lately there have been some 
very nice compliments about our girls 
as tennis players in the " \Vest Aus
tralian." P.L.C. wi l he sending in a 
team for th e Davis l'up next. At any 
tim we arc e~pccting .f a net to chalJenge 
1fmlle. Suzanne Lcngkn. In fact, we 
are a ll second Su7a nn es. It is rather 
a good thing to know that our younger 
members are promising players, as they 
\\'i ll be able to carry on successfully 
the "wars " against other schools in 
years to come. 

The following are the teams as they 
\vcre during the first term:-

,,A " Team. Jean Loton (1), J ean 
Duncan (2), Alison Baird (3)~ Janet 
Paterson, Capt. ( ..j). 

"B" Team. Dot Solomon, Capt. (1), 
Lily Hocking (2), ~lary Brockman (3), 
Maisie ~ l itchL I I (II. 

'' C" "1\·am. \I an· Salmon, Capt. 
(1), liell'n llhtht· (2), Greta Thomas 
(3), Joyce ll arris (-1' 

Vital N eed a of t1,., Moment. 

"i\" '1'1·~1\lll. 

J, Paterson (Capt.). An aggressive 
backhand , and 111or1' care 111 her 
service. 

J . Duncan.-1Iort' pact· on a ll her 
strokes and ll'ng t h 111 her second 
service. 

A. Baird.-J\lorl' stint~ in her ''places" 
a nd quicker i'l'l'tll' r\· into court. 

.. n ·· 'I' I \ .\I . 

D . Solomon (('apt ) \fore effective 
volleying, and """.'' careful foot
work. 

L. Hocking. 8ett<'r 1d~tcing a nd more 
careful backhand practice. 

1\I. 1\Iitchell.- 1\lor(' trl'eclom in both 
forehand and b:1ckhancl strok es. 

1\ f. Brockman.-N et'ds to keep her balls 
lower and faster, and to take more 
opportunities to volley. 

l:NDER 15 TEA?\f. 

IT. Bh ·th e (Capt.).-A backhand. 
M. S~lmon.-1\Iorc attention to dt'LIII 
G. Thomas.~Length, pace, and ht·tt•·' 

placing. 
J. Harris.-A frPer style. . 

The first round of the te nnis 111atrht 
consists entirely of doubles. and th•·' 1 
at f1rst Jay our d ifficulty. Threl' ol I h1 
''A" T;am arc cssen tiall ,· sllit•l• 
pbyer,;, but enthusiasm. and I' .1<h 
practice have made a marked 11111""'1 
ment. To he a good douh!.-s pl. I\ 1., 
\'Oll llllht have a ll the essl'ntia l · lit ~' 1 

~a' v to a good partner in "'" '111<'1 
pri,.c, a nd chief among thesl' ar: 1'1" 1<1 
colllradechip and mu tual conf11l< ilt'l 
Tact ics and court strateg\' a len it \\111 
do verv \\·ell, but combined \1 itl1 I'<' 11·1 I 

confid~ncc and understanding, t hn "' 1 
invincible. 
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One of the principal fa ults ll"· 1<'" 111 
has to overcome is a tendency to vol.lt'l 
from the service line, instead of gOIIIL! 
to the net. It is a most awkwalll 
po, ition to be caught in. a~ld fulh 
earns the consequences 1t brmgs; 

All the t eams, "A," "B.'' and lnrl•·' 
15. need careful backha nd prac-tlr< ' 
Tn first to acquire perfect case, and 
co;,, ro l. then gradually increase t lit· 
pace. The "B" and l:nder 15 tcan~s 
c·spLcially. should take mor? advantag<' 
of opportunities for \l' lnnll"g a 1 .!Ill 
bv IC lln·ing at the net. Never volk' 
O;l till' i>ack line, as many of you clo. 
lt is :1 laz\· man's stroke. If lt bounces 
in, toss it, if it bounces out, the pomt 
is yours. 

There arc many vacant places in the 
teams, \\· h ich everyone shou~d. aspire 
to, so that by mutual compeht10n. the 
standard will be raised, and the team 
for tin• next round \viii cons1st of the 
\'L'' ,. hL·st the School can g1ve. , , 

- M . LO\\ f• .. 

BASKET BALL. 

( 111 111 ~ to the 1\Iagazine having to 
ill' "' at an early date, \I' C will not 
be ,thk to write as m uch about the 
111a 1 r ht•s as we expected t o. 

Onh two of the Pennant 1\fatches 

h 11 1 been played. and tlH' 1• .. Ill 

11 il l'!it 'S do not begin unt il tht• h.tll 
)!I ll, 

\\ ,. have not playe~l a5 much Basl"·t 
J, dl a s we would have liked, owing to 
1 1!1 had weather we hav e had. If tlw 
1 , o~ ther is not fine we play in thl' 
1,1 11 1. \\·here it is illlpossible for the 
l1,dl to go out of bounds, unless through 
tl w "indows. 

\I iss J aques has introduced to us a 
11 ,." game, much the same as Basket-
11,!11. called Net Ba ll. T here arc fe:ver 
h111·s , much to the reli ef of some g1rls, 
"hose feet always seem to be where 
1 hn shouldn't. 

1 t ha s not been played very mu.ch 
t hi' t e rm. as the team has to pract1ce 
llasket-ball, but we expect that it .w1ll 
lit· played instead o f Basket-ball m a 
IL'W years at every School. 

So far we have played three 
matches :-Against C.E.G.S., won by 
1'-L.C., 19 to 10 goals; against P.M.S., 
,., 011 by P .L. C .. 26 to 23 goals; against 
I'.C.. \YOn by P.C .. -- goals; agamst 
\ I.I .. C., draw, 11 goals a ll. . 

\ \ ' e 01i ly hope t ha t our team wlil 
1 1·1 p it up and carry o ff the Pennant. 

\I iss .1 a ques has taken over th_e 
11 ~, 111 ag<' lllt ' nt of the Basket -ball th1s 
11·"' · insi<'acl o f Miss Lowe, and \Ve 
s iu 11 dd likt· to thank her for all the 
t1 on hit- sin• has taken in making t he 
t t' ;11 n such a success. 

Team. 

S hoolt'l. 1\ttil lfobbs. 
Attack 1\to '"' l l ibblc. 
\\' ing 1\tt.il k llarbara Humphrey. 
Centre. \I;"F"' L't Draper. 
\Ving lklt·nt't' .1 • a n Duncan (Capt.) . 
D cfl'llCl' :-..1.11'\ !'-.d llitlll . 
( ;oalkcl'pn. 1 ln1, •·n t nlkn . 
Res erve. l.'dit h l'npt' 
Sh. and i\ 1 I. \ 11 • p lay ing well, their 

combination 1 ',., ,. good. 
\ \'g. Atl. l'lal s " t•<uHI game: M.ust 

remember to kt·t p to the s1cle lme, 
or to rl'lnrn t i!l'l ,. a fter any neces
san· \\'OI k is clon t 111 the centre. 

Centrc.~-llas ht•t•n pLil ing mor? stead
ily, though 1, q 11 too w1ld and 
clumsy; needs to ilL' more thought 
fu l. 
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\\'g. Def.-Should not encroach on 
Centre, but g uard the side line. 
Has sho\\'n adaptability in chang
ing posi tion in field. 

Def.-Is inclin ed to elbo\\' her oppon
ent; might mark closer. Gets free, 
and promises to play well later. 

G.K.-Has not played in every match; 
plays carefully and marks well. 
More jumping for the ball would 
be an advantage. 

Reserve.-Promises to be a good 
player ; she should practise to de
fend efficiently. 

Owing to much rain, the team has 
been unable to play together between 
one match and the next. This would 
have been a serious handicap if our 
opponents had not had the same draw
back. This also explains the lack of 
combination in the team as a whole, 
but given fine weather, and a right 
playing spirit, it is hoped this weak
ness may improve before the season 
ends. 

\Ve are very glad to be winners of 
any game, but must always remember 
that it is better to play a good game 
than a winning game. 

D. III. JAQUES. 

SWIMMING. 

Although the weather this summer 
was as hot as usual at this time of 
the yea1·, and quite suitable for swim
ming, the swimming teams were unable 
to have much practice, owing to the 
presence of sharks in the river. 

\\'alking to Claremont Baths every 
afternoon for swimming practice we 
all ma naged to reduce our weight by 
a few pounds, and at the end of our 
journey we were very glad to 1·ev1ve 
ourselves in the water. 

The Swimming Carnival, for which 
we were practising, was held at Craw
ley Baths on Saturday, March 9th, 
in the presence of many supporters of 
the various t eam s. 

The weather was fine, but th ere was 
a strong wind blowing, which- made 
the swimmers very cold and uncom
fortable. 

The competition for the Barron 
Trophy resulted in a win for C.E.G.S., 
with G.H.S. second, and P.L.C. third. 

The Lapsley Cup was won by the 
Y.A.L. Team. 

One of the most excit ing events of 
the clay was the Girls' SO Yards Cham
pionship, which was \\'On after a 
struggle by Muriel Woodhouse (P.C.) . 

Although P .L.C. did not do well t his 
year, it is to be hoped the results will 
be better next year. 

The teams represent P.L.C. were as 
follows:-

Barron Trophy. Ill adeleine Forbes, 
Janet Paterson, Peggy 1Ianforcl, Rita 
McGibbon . 

Lapsley Cup.-Tess it· Nunn, Maud 
Sholl, 1\Iary Salmon, l ~ulalie E llershaw. 

In closing we 11·ish to thank Miss 
Lowe for the keen interest she has 
taken in the teams, a nd for her kind 
instructions during the preparations 
for the events. 

RUNNING. 

As the Fditor has deemed it neces
sary to make t h\' " hookaburra" as 
big as poss1hk, 11 ,. t I! ought Running 
would bt• a pkas;u ll .uldition to it. 

vVe all look torllard ll'it h great in
terest to the !{un ning as one of the 
principal events during I he year. 

A few weeks bdorl' the great event 
comes off, all t he girls 11ishing to enter 
for the sports arc takvn down to the 
end of the paddock to run off the vari
ous events. 

During this tcnn 111.1111 g irl s can be 
seen running ronnel tilt' drive, vainly 
trying to get t ht'ir " ·<'<'Ond breath" 
a nd \\'Oncler ing \1'1!.1 11 doesn't come. 

If this cold 1\'t•atl!l· l continues we 
should be more sncn·ss fnl, as the girls 
t ry to make th emst·h·c·s ll'arm by run
ning and jumping in t ht•ir spare mo
ments. 

Last year a ll the gir ls that were to 
take part in the events were on the 
g rounds by 10 o'clock, fee ling terribly 
nervous (at least th cv said so). 

The sports were opened by the long 
jump, but our g irls failed to get a 

place. We were not to be discom;t~.•<·d 
bv a bad beginning, but held on I 11 
the saying: " Bad beginning gnod 
encl.' ' 

The follo\\'ing results in th\' lnt• 1 
School Sports, may be of inten·st: 

Janet Paterson.-4th in 5() \ .11 d 
Championship. 

Jean Duncan.-1st 111 netting till 
Basket-ball. 

Betty Hobbs.- 1st 111 Long ./11111• 
(under 15). 

Janet Paterson.- 1st 111 Jlop St<p ll!d 
Jump (Open). 

\ lv'hen the points were adcl<-d "I' 11 
the end of the clay P erth ('olin·< ' ""' 
first, i\ [odern School 't'cond. \!,til•"" I 

Ladies ' College third. !'"· "' l• 11111 

Ladies' College.: fourth, a ud (,jl b' II I 
School fifth. 

As \\'e have lost some of 0111 """ 
runners and jumpers, \Ye hop\' that 1111 
younger girls \Yill try their hardv sl I" 

fill t heir places. 

JUNIOR HOUSE NOTES. 

The Junior House is situall'd 11p 
posite t he Old School. T his is till l11 t 
time that the ) unior House has 1 ont11 
butted to\\'ards the "Kookahtll 1 t 
this is our first year ltere. \\ ,. til l1k 
living here very much. llw !-' 11 d1 II\ 
made us a lovely sea-sa 11. ''I" 1 • '' < 
spend many enjoyable aft\'t ltiHIII .u«l 
we often fall off; but do not hut I 11111 • 
selves very much. 1\liss Sqtllt< '''' 
kindh gave us prizes fot tIt< I ul1 
draiiTrs. vVe all seem \ l't'_\ lnnd II 

gi1 ing pla~ s. as '"e ha1·t· on< II< .It h 
<'1<'1 1 S;rturda1·. \\'e halt' .1 htg 'uld,, 
hou ,. iu 11hi~h we are Vl't\ lo11tl ol 
pl;l\ 111~· . and receiving SOIII\' 1 <'I '""'' 
ing Vtll'sls. such as ~Irs. Spill!"' .rnd 
M 1 < j ,· II ~ bean, who, '' t' '"'!"'· 11 ill 
v1stl 11 111 a week's ti1nt•. \\ < .ti l slt'<'P 
Otll 1111 till· verandah. \\ ln<'h ,,,. ltkl' 
wi H n t h<' blinds arc up. On,· pnson 
has ckvl'lopecl a very pudding face 
latel.1 One little person a111011g our 

1!1 

'"111pany 1·epresents a snail. ( ln t 
(til ning from our holidays we "l'l< .til 
1 l'r\ pleased to fi nd that Miss FinL11 
'"' was living with us at the ] llll1U1 

I lou:,c. 

\ \ 'ell , good-bye Editor. 

From JUNIOR HOUSE. 

Since the last publication of the 
"I<ookaburra" a Music Club has been 
tar ted at School. I t is making great 

progress. The members now nu111bcr 
about t11·cnty-scven a nd then; is usual
h a fu ll attendance at the monthly 
111\'<.' tings. Miss H arvey, Miss Hutch
tllson , and Miss Lodge in turn take an 
.11 t t• rnoon, when they read us articles 
"" the life and works of great com -
1'" ,.r,. Then, with the aid of other 
1 I< nth<·rs of the Club, t hey play selec
""" from them, and point out to us 
th• , l11t'f characteristics of the pieces. 

11 II"'~ ey often sings to us, and 
1 , 1 dl< , to :,ay, \\'<l enjoy her songs 
\[1\ 111\llil. 

111r< tlll· Club has started 11·e have 
h 1<1 "It, 111uons on Grieg, Chopin, 
1:,, t hm, 11 '-,1 humann and Schubert, 
, 11 u! .ti " " 11 .tit z ;dternoon, when 12ach 
tllt 111hn pl.r:- ,.cl .1 waltz. All these 
;1ft n11oo1h hot 1 l' ht•t•n very much en 
l"' l'cl and the· < l111> is ,. 'ry grateful 
to t h1• ~listrt'"l' "'"' hal'e made them 
nr h a success. 

l'hl'll' are fou1 < <lll1111 ittec J\lembers, 
i>l· ,ides l he J\l "' ll'"<'s, namely : N . 
!{o!land, Pres1dt•11t . \. Thiel, Treas
mer; J. Dun ca11 a11cl B. Humphrey. 
Norma was at 111 t 11 t ·' nervous, but 
she has quite ITrcn ned now. A t our 
firs t meeting sin·''''' so afraid that she 
11 o uld forget t h l' 11111<' lt1 .1 rehearsed 
closing speech that ~ht· 111acle it before 
the meeting was Jlnished. 



The Secr etary d l'c la r l' s t ha t she will 
be forc ed to usc hair dye if th e mem
bers do n o t pay t heir s ubs. more read
ily. 

We have lost two o f our budding 
mus1c1ans: B. Mounta in a nd J . Nor
man. Betty comes dm.Y n to school on 
Tuesdays to music lesson s. but unfor 
tunately she cannot attend Club me ct 
· ~!gs. 

J can, we hear, is teachin g music at 
Geraldton. It is hard to imagine a 
School chum a s a staid and severe 
music teacher! We wish her every 
success and hope she won't t ear her 
hair too often. 

Our sympathy is with the 6 a .m . 
practising girls who hav e bee n com
plaining that th e ala rm clock refuses 
to go off. Perhaps it 11·ill ac t bett er 
now that practising on Saturdays has 
been iutroducecl a s a puni shment fo r 
late rising. Many of u s 11·en l lo hear 
Jean Gerardy, the 'cellois t , a nd we are 
looking forward to hearin g Moisei· · 
witsch , who st a rt s his seaso n on July 
26th . 

The followin g arc th e res ults of the 
Music Examina tions for la st year :-

Associated Board, -l92l. 

Qualify in g Examination for L.A.B . 
Rudiments of Harmony.- jean Nor

man. 

Advanced Gra cie, Practical. - Lila 
Kempton . 

Rudiments of Music.-Muriel Gourley. 
Lower Gracie, PracticaL-Eleanor Bar

ker, Phyllis Collison, Peggy Man 
ford. 

Australian University Music Board. 

Division 2, P racticaL- Bett y M o un ta in 
(with credit). 

Division 3, Practical.- J can D un can 
(with honors), Barbara Hump hry 
(with c redit), Janet Paterson (with 
credit) . 

Division 4, Pract_ical.- J ea1i Loton . 
Theory-Jean Duncan ( 11·ith hon
ours). 
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Divi sion 5, P rac ti ca l. :-- rarga ret Moule, 
Ph yllis Thi el. Th eory- J ean L. 
And erso n, ] oan l ~yrcs . Joyce Har
ri s, J oa n lJ ca rma n, Ba rbara Hmn
phry, J ean L oton , T ess ie Nunn, 
Phylli s Thi e l. 

Divi sion 6. Prac ti ca l. 11 1. Humphry, D. 
Forbes. N. F orbes. 

GUIDE NOTES. 

For the fir s t time Guide Notes 
appear in o ur i\1 agaz i ne. Last time it 
was published the n· \\ere no Guides, 
but sinc e th en four patrols have been 
enlisted, two o f 11 hi l' h have passed 
their " T end erfoot ," a nd are now work
ing fo r th eir Serond ( lass Badge. The 
other t 11 o arc hu t tt•t ruit s as y et. We 
welcoml' t hvttt 11 1. ~ I iss Jaqu es was 
Capta i11 uf t ' " t .utdt ·s at A ltrincham, 
in Eng la nd , qtttt t· ,, short t ime ago, and 
we a r t' 1 l' t .1 for t una t t' in having her 
for our t ·a pt. t "' \\ ' .til w ish to thank 
Mi ss J aq ttt·s lo t t lr t k tndnes s an d h_elp 
we have t<'l'l'" l'd t ilt oug hout . 

To in cn·ast o ut fund s fo r the im
prov<"ment of ' "" t oliHlt · House and for 
futur e E'xpe ns<·s 11 t' cl t•t idecl to give a 
conc-ert . Th l' " t " " ' t '-.rt'ne," not from 
the " 1 l e rcha nt o l \ tnice, '' but from 
" Alice in \\ 'o llr! t· t! a tt d ." 11 as chose n to 
fill the l'as t ha lf of tl w programme, but 
we were at a loss for tl<'ms for th e fir st 
half. \Ale were in stt ll l' ted to g ive in a 
few items fro m t'ar h patrol, but even 
four clays from tltt · t'll'ntful night \Ye 
had no idea o f ''ha t to do. A t length 
after much di scus""" · th e prog ramme 
was fill ed. Th e ll.tt ttam P atrol con
tributed a song In I>. Diva!, a recita
tion by A . Sa nd vrson , a nd a small 
play, "The Swinl' hnrl. " T he Magpie 
Patrol presented t 11 o songs, "Polly
\\' olly-Doodl e," a 11d "t 'ock Robin," by 
th e Patrol, a nd t ilt' overtur e by J . 
Duncan . To opett the concert th e 
Guide Son g was played w hile the 
Guides marc hed in from th e back in 

\ 

t\\-os, a nd sang it on the s tagl'. 
citement prevailed \Yhen th e !t-.td• t 
reach ed the curtain s across th e s tal' ' 
th ey \YCre each supposed to pull ' '" 
back \dtile the other s marched 0 11. i> ut 
in th e ru sh the pins fa stening th l' rtt t 
tain s ha d been forgott en a nd as '' t < 

sult we couldn't get on the s t ap;•· I lrt 
P a t rols marked time iu a ve r\ t • td 
mann er w hil e th e lead ers fur nhl• <I •' 
th e sa fe ty -pins-the strain 11·as ,, 1 ltd 
giggles began to ascend from tilt' J, '' 
At leng th a brain-wave slrtl( k 11 .til I 
th e w hole curtain was pull ed " '"' 111 tl 
we marched on amid sig hs ol ' I ' t 
fr om the audience. Thl' ttll "' ' 1t 
slig htly spoiled th e g ra nd t ttt 1 , ltut 
it broke the ice. R oars o f ;qqol 111 • 

g reeted all our efforts; t h l' it.. til 1 • ' ' 
r ea lly good- judging lt _1 t Itt ' l q q, t 
l suppose \Ye did loo k ' a t Itt ' f1 t 11 

in "Polly \Volly" an d " \ n < I !' .,! >itt 
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11 e certainly fell it unde r o ur dt l' tt t 
Judging by the lime th e Batt Ltll t It d 
to prepare their play it IIJ J)! ht Itt 
been a fa ilure, but no t so tt t 
good -o h. There ,,-a s a r ush 111 t Jr, 
dr essing-room after " Polly \\<til 
\.\'e ''ere blackened , a t leas t o ur lt . ~t ld 
a 11 d fa ces \\'ere, and thoug h \1 l' lt ,Jt! IJ' 
pl ied g rease in profusion bcfo n · hL .. > 
cu in g , the black refused to co ttt • ol 
\\'c co uld hear the peopl e cla pp tt" •11 

th e hall- th e interval had ma<lt t it • 11 

impati ent- we could h ea r th e 01' 11 "'' 
bein g rep eat ed (Jean yo u wen· " I'''' t) 
and ,,.e could feel th e skin cot nitt • "'' 
our faces, but still th e a11 I ttl lol.t• I 
stayed on . A t any ra te, t t .ll-'t d \I .t 
averted an d we man age d to 1 t' llltJI <' 
just eno ugh to deceive th e autltt·ncl' , 
the light s a nd pow der helping t lH· 
ut•amy e ffect. Apparently th e "t ·ourt 
Sc<'llt'" 11·as acted by w hit e people. 
l)tt rin g the play poor Alice n ea rly fe ll 
o lf til<' s tag e- th e chair on w hi ch she 
11 '" Ltttding had mys teriously reac lt 
vrl t Itt .. ~ tr e me edge of th e stage- a nd 
ju t ·" ' '" ' stepped from it th e cha ir 
ft ·ll .. tt , tt g ave her quit e a shock! 

1111• t•rnc t'c ds of th e concert ,,-ere £f). 

\ "" 111 11 al l agree 11·hen tick ets \\C tl' 
Js . lot I t's l'rved a nd OCJ. fo r COntlllOII 
sea ts it 11 a s jolly good. 

\\ ,. lt;tve appeared in publtt .1 t 
•ttn n •>tJcc a t a meeting in l' l' t tit , .11td 
'''" • ;,t t he Anzac Service. \V c r ;ttt t 

!nip knoll' ing we look smart. hcca n t 
\t lll'I' C to ld so. vVe were just a litt!t 

I, t It ful, becau se it is unusual to s t't' 
I '" I Gu id es over here, but \Ye re 
tll\t"rl'd. 

\\ v hold 1i1ee tings every Wednesday 
II t t rn oon . The next meeting will be 
t Itt· first appearance of the recruit s, 
.t nd we a ll wish to express our pleasure 
111 rece iving them amongst us, and 
'"'i'L' t hey will strive to pass their 

l'cnde rfoot" soon, that under our 
t ;tptain we may make our Company 
· tit .: .. Compan y of \Ve stern Australia. 

SCIENCE CLUB. 

J' hi s is th e f1r st a ppearance of 
, t•·nc e Clu b N otc s, in the " Kooka

'''11' d.·· 
lin , is the mos t flouri shin g Club in 

ti ll ' hlln l, there b eing about one hun
dt d lltt tnh ers, some of \Yhom, unfor-

1111 tl' h , Ita 1 e not paid their sub s. 
t It t 1 '"" ! h.u as sed Ass istant Treasurer 
'" 1 t 1ll t•·t nmri ecl on e day, tore into 
, ' IJ, tnt 1 hop a nd ask ed the chemist 

IJ, 1 .,, Ji d llt<tkc up a sub sc ription for 
h< I 

\\ t I• """ t·d , t hanks to th e 
'( !J t I II II o)i t ilt ( 'otJnCil, a g laSS 

'!lpi>o. trd 1oth '"l"llg shch•cs, w hi ch 
'"' '"'" t" l111 c 111 h nnl' Geology 
I l.t s I l11 1 Jt, It• h • .tt t· found many 
1\olldtt lll olllH i< I II ~ 111).! ftom pap er 
"" " lt' .l . . ttt d It• t" !11 t·t lt•s s tuck on 
pi ns. 

O n d ilft· tt tt l 
IJcrs of t l11 · 
0 11 l'XJ>t' d tt tiJII 
\Tr \' (' ll JII\ ti d • 
ll tg t Il l' ( .I\ 

"'I I PI\ \ el l lOll S ll H.' lll 

' I til• I !tth Ita 1·e been 
II >t ' ittt It !tan· b een 

t I , ""' dt ,, 11 h;t< k he 
II< 'ttl! lo 111 itv 11hen 

II(' rt't Il l II \ \ I I 
\\ork s, \\<H tll ttt 
hns to tl tt· ~ I 1111 

' ' IH•IItotlll· C la ss 
1111 tlld ttttll' mem-

1 lit !itt IIIIJ!ll') ! ! ! 





\\'c han· ho1tgl1t " r.tin gauge, but 
the rainy 11cathn "'''"" to be over, 
1\-hich is 1111 fort lllla!t'. , \ IlL' li-s paper is 
bought each "'"'"· 11 hich is full of 
intrre:. t tu the j11niur lllL·mbers. and 
perhaps to '>OnH· of the seniors. For 
the benefit of the older llll'mbers, we 
arc purchasi11g a series of magazines 
entitled "Outlines of Science." 

\Vhen the \Veather Unk favours us 
with another big storm, the residents 
of Cottesloc Beach wi11 see a number 
of young scientists accompanied by 
Mr. Glauert, one of the authorities of 
the Museum, searching the beach for 
the treasures of the deep. 

Miss Finlayson has kindly consented 
to be our President, and ''"e have an 
able Committee, under the leadership 
of ~!iss Sterne. Vice- l'resident . Miss 
Free,·, Secretary, and Miss Mann. 
Treasurer. 1 t is optional whether the 
Prefects arc members of the Commit
tee or not. but they have to pay their 
subscriptions all the ;,ame. 

\\'e ''"ish to thank our President and 
Committee for the· help they have 
given us s in ce the club s tarted. 

\Vi shing the other Clubs a s much 
success as '' e have had. 

VIle remain, 

TIIE SCIENCE CLUB. 

CAMERA CLUB NOTES. 

"Self-reliance and Economy.'' 

Since at las t 11·e ha1•e obtained a 
room our Club is vrogre:, :,ing favour
ably. 
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Our Committee spent many hours 
toiling laboriously in order to darken . 
the room. The room is the fortunate 
possessor of three troughs and a cop
per, the latter being spccia1ly"littcd for 
depositing rubbish; while it also pos
sesses two lights, thanks to friends. 

\\'c hope in th e near future to be 
able to rebuild t he front of the Club 
Room. owing to the presence of the 
white ants. " ·ho seem to live there 
a very happy and prosperous existence, 
and cannot be killed by hypo or de
veloper. 

\\'c regret to say that the door and 
the excc ;.sin~ do 11 n-pou1·ing from the 
heavens do not ag ree. the result being 
the door has become too big for its 
boots. On these occasions we find it 
necessary to borrow the coats of the 
interested spectators to block up the 
cracks. 

We take this opportunity of thank
ing the numero us IJL"Ople, who have 
helped us to beg in b) giving and lend
ing the various lll'C('"iti es, which help 
to make a success ful l lui>. 

On \\\·dnt·sd.tl ,., t·ning, ] une 27th, 
Mr. Knapp I T \\ kindly came dmvn 
and gan' us <l It·< 1111 ,. on Elementary 
Photogt aph.1 . \\ ,. all found it most 
interesting, a111l ' '""der if any of us 
11 ill C\ cr .~a it t '"' 11 rt' s ults a s he ex
pects. ,\I r. 1-..n;, pp In oug ht down some 
of his bc.tllllfttl 1>l 1otos to illustrate his 
lecture. ll1 •, d1 " 11 1n;:s on th e board, 
for "hich h(" .tpolot<l cd. " -ere beyond 
reproach . and llllllil 11as left to the 
imagination. 

The Connnt t ,.,. t l11 , 1 1',1r comprise the 
President, Nottll <l 1\,dl;tnd, " -ho is so 
small that M 1. l-.. n.1pp could not see 
her; the Trcasun·1 l'recious Rose, 
who \vorks so h.u d .11 the books that 
she has little tin1t fo r School work, 
but the result of ht'l la bours always 
:,eem to be a tllinu ' 111 the Treasury. 
The othl"r 111 o ""'lllbers. ] oyce 
Stephens a11d ,\I .llil"lt·llll" Forbes, have 
assisted the L"lu b Ill g i1ing articles, 
and also givi11g l'Xl"l'llcnt advice. 

\Ye mus t add that the Treasury is 
a pink :, tripcd hag. tnaclc from the 
remains o[ a pair of py jamas owned 
hy the President. It is very service
ahle, hut unfortunately the only sound 
it gives forth i:, a l10ll011 , empty groan. 

CAMERA I.UB 



\Ve a1·c sure, deal lriends, t hat no 
one IYill doubt till' surccss and sincerity 
of this Cluh, and till· good work it is 
doing to ituprO\l' till' future photo
graphs of \Vl·stl'rn 1\ustralia. Down 
with professionals! 11 c arc a ll for 
amateurs. 

FICTION LIBRARY. 

We arc pleased to find that this year 
has so far been one of the most pro
gressive years for our Fiction Library. 
Numerous books have heen adder\. 
partly by the timely suhsnipt ton of a 
shilling, and partly cont ributions from 
concerts, etc.. 1·aised 0 11 our be hal f. 
The latest subscription 11as Its ., gained 
by the hard labour of Crare Crant, 
and It er t:ompau y, 11·lto organised a 
small concert on Saturday night. 
Everybody agreed that they received 
more than their 2d. 110rth of amuse
ment, and 11·e 11·ere a ll a mazed that 
such a hastily prepared programme 
would r un so smoot hi}, etc., etc. 
Nevertheless 11·e arc vny grateful to 
these enthusiasts, and IYill welcome 
any more 11 ho venture forth. 

The shelves of the Reference Library 
arc the source of our admiration and 
envy, of course: 11·c are proud, etc., 
etc., of our Reference Library, but as 
the Fiction Library is our particular 
charge, we \1-oulcl be even more proud 
of nice big brown shelves to hold the 
books, which will he contributed after 
this is published. The nice kind people 
that donate books need not be afraid 
of their gifts not being sho11·n up to 
advantage. for the Library has been 
newly calsomined, aud a n c11 carpet 
has been added. 

The gleaming books amid the more 
sombre shelves of the Reference 
Library lend an added dignity to the 
scene, but above all on the ll';tll> hang 
the two war pictures presented by 
Mr. Finlayson, as au Anzac Day 
Memorial. 

In quite a shor t t ime, if the generous 
spirit with which we have always met, 
still prevails, our Library will be re
nowned. I t requires very little stimu
lant (of any sort !!) to conjure up be
fore me a large Library, somewhat like 
the present one, surrounded by shelves 
filled with books, and books, and more 
books. A blazing fire lights up the 
room, and throws a ruddy glow on an 
enormous volume, containing the 
names of all the generous, who have 
contributed to the Library. In huge 
comfy armchairs sit some of the Com
mittee, dashing off notes of thanks for 
books received, while every now and 
then the door opens. and a huge par
cel is brought in, with the announce
ment, "A dozen books from Mrs. 
X.Y.Z." 

Thus o u and e>n until I s uddenly re
lllember a list of books, bought this 
year, must be published:-

Swiss Family Robinson. 
Little Lord Fauntleroy-F. H. Burnett. 
The Spinster Aunt 
The Lamp Lighter 
The Flaming l'ore, t 
Chatterbox. 
Chums. 

Herbert J enkins. 
( ' ummins. 
( J. Curwood. 

The Girl (; uid l's' Att tllt .tl. 
The Three J\ 1 uskll'l'l s Alexandre Du-

mas. 
Peregrine's ProgH· ' Jeffrey Farnol. 
T he \\'at er Ba!Jics 1, ingslcy. 
The Lig ht That Faiil'd -Kipling. 
Tom Kenyon, School !loy-H. Kelly. 
A Dominie Dismiss<'d A. S. Nei ll. 
A Girl of the Linthn lost-G. Stratton 

Porter. 
The Master's Violin Il l . Reed. 
Tom, Dick and Jla1 n T. B. Reid. 
Red and Black-G. Richmond. 
R ed Pepper's Patients -G. Richmond. 
Tell England-E. Haymond. 
Reginald Cruden-T. B. Reid. 
The Sea H awk-Raphael Sabastini. 
Treasure Island-H.. L. Stevenson. 
Uncle Tom's Cabin-11. B. Stowe. 

a 

Peggy's Last Term-E. Talbot. 
The Gentleman From Indiana J: 

Tarkington. 
~lore About Peggy-Mrs. G. I) (' I J 

Vaizey. 
Penelope's Experiences in Scot land 

K. Doug las-Wiggins. 

SOLAR ECLIPSE-1923. 

The Solar Eclipse of 1922. 11,1 111 
ttnportant event in \Vestern ustt.tlli 
for it was to our shor es t hat ,c;, 1111 t 
irom A merica, India and varion nth 1 
parts of the world came to \\'atclt 1111 
JliOst interesting phenomenon. 

Amongst those who part icip:t t, <1 1 1 
tltl' \Valla! Expedition was 1'1 111< , 1 
\ . D. ~oss, whom we arc lurl 1 t<> It 

on our School Council. Aft<'l In I< 
111rn Professor Ross kindh con , ttl! d 
I o give us a special leci ure o~t til 
School on the Expedition, and th 
Fclipse. The lecture was well at!• nd 
•·!l by t he girls, with their parents ,JtHI 
friends. 

A series of typical lantern slides 11 ,.1, 
provided, by means of which 1lu· 111 
d ll"nre was able to follow t h<' po1t t 1 
it om Fremantle Harbour to \\'.til,] 
11here the eclipse was view<'d . .Jtld 
finally back again to F remant k 

The members of the exp('dtlllltt 
among whom were Dr. and Mrs. ( ~ 111p 
hl'll from the Lick Observaton, .tnd 
\I r. Crocker, from San Franr is~n . .11 
1 il'l·d a t \ Valla! in the srhontln 

(;wcndoline,' ' and had to travl'i snn1<· 
dt,Ltnct• inland to the site, w hich had 
IH·• 11 chosen; the apparatus being con 
1' 1 ··d to it by long teams of donkeys. 

C lnrl' the site was reached, no timt· 
11·as lo>t, and soon the erection of thl' 
ttecessa ry apparatus, such as -W, 15 and 
5ft. Einstein cameras, telescopes, and 
spectroscopes, was soon in full swing. 
l ~ach camera was held in a framrll'ork 
of II'OOd, erected on a cement pil·t 
TIH· frames of the cameras \\nt· 
COI'l'll'tl 1111 h rubberised cloth . to pt ,. 
vl'nl t it •· ing-ress of light. and , .t< It 
canll't.t '"I ' fitted 11·ith a Ion~· •l!ldltl · 

I I '"Ill'. The cameras were siHlt< 1, d 
J, 1 1· tnvas house, which maintatn< <I 
•I • "entia! uniformity of temper,, 
Ill< 

1111 party, said Professor Ross, con 
' l• d of a number of different nation 
1111< , and although the conversation 

ttsually carried on in English, at 
IIIII< of stress during the operations 
111, language became surprisingly 
I Ill d. 

\\ It ·n the day of t he eclipse arrived, 
'• 1 1 thing was in readiness, and 

Ill• t •·orogical conditions were of the 
l11 •lt,·st excellence. A t t he appointed 
lttttt the shadow of the moon began 
" • t l'ep across the face of the sun . 

< o1 .tdually the light of common day 
tdt ·d into a sort of uncanny twilight 
luc h grew deeper as totality ap

Jot oached. At the moment when the 
It 'I speck of the sun's brightness was 
l11ddl'n an instantaneous change took 
pl,Jn· A kind of semi-darkness, like 
lit 11 1 hout half an hour after sunset, 

tdt·<l. The stars rushed out, and 
1111 was seen to be surrounded 

11 onderful luminous ring or 

Itt ol It II 
f!j Ill, Il l it d 
J, II \\ II t! 

It ltll 
11! <I< IIIII 

(l\11 

of tota lity, 

tilt operators in-
1 "I I ' 'I \I ;)II\' 0 f 

I• 1 1 rlttring the 
111 J, , • ltp t', anrl 

1 " tlt.tt t hci1· 
I d II tilt 'II(' 

Ill ,JIIIlll of t hl' 
thl'V played 
<>Ill of 1 he 
11 llllllpltsh 

II l'l't' 
p;Jll\' 

I pl:tt'l' 
lu torv 



OLD COLLEGIANS' DOINGS. 

Thanks to th e \\'a \ in \\' hich the Old 
Girls have res po nd ed to th e appeals 
of a few en thusia s tic nll·nthers t h e A s
sociation has taken o u a n ew, and, 
we hope, a continued kasl' o f li fe. 

At the fir st m eeting an ac ttve Com
mittee w as elected and a vote of thanks 
wa s accorded to ~[iss \\arion Cooke 
for her pa st valuable \vork a s Sccre
tan·. 
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Th e Committee for la st 'l'ar have 
carried on this year, with thl' l'" eption 
of J\Jarje Tilly and B~bhie Carrc;I.l. 

Miss Finlayson conltnucs a s \.ICC
President. l\Iarje Batty e. who was last 
year's President, has " swoppe<l )obs" 
with Clare McLintock, who was frea s
urer. " Billy l\I ugg ins " is still Secre
tary. Betty Mountain is Ass ista nt 
Secretary; Margaret OJT:cer JS ~he 
metropolitan representative, wh1lst 
Edna Rose represents the "truly 
rural." 

\V c very confidently cha llenged the 
Present Girls at t ennis las t y ear, and 
picked a lemon . Jio,~·cver, :vc !~ope to 
retrieve our r eputa twn thts tnnc at 
Basket-ball. 

The nex t and greatest ev ent of the 
year was ~he Annual Da.nce, which 
caused quile .a flutter. Thanks t<;> an 
energetic Committee, the decoratwns, 
supper and general arrangements left 
nothing to be desired. Our thanks arc 
also due to many friends who sent 
welcome donations enabling u s to sho\\· 
a small credit balance. 'vVe hope to 
have as g ood a dance and a larger 
attendance this year. 

Members are reminded that the 
dance takes place on October 13th 
(Show Saturday). It will cons.ide rably 
lighten the Secretary's work rf m en:
bcrs will endeavour to be punctual m 
forwarding dance subscriptions and 
name to whom invitation is to b e sent . 

\V c have to announce the engage
ment of Anabel Plaistowe and Marge 
Tilly, and also the approachi.ng mar
riage of Ina Tripp. We are wonder
ing who ·will be the next. The Secre
tary will be pleased to hear any such 

announcements or othe r news of in
terest concerning any of the Old Girls. 

Bettv l\[ounta in has had mumps-a 
most ~mdignifi ed compla int. Clare is 
fast within the walls of Claremont 
Training College. Chrissie Do~s is 
getting brilliant results at the Umver
sity. By the way, P.L.C. can boast 
two B.A.'s now, l\(a rjorie Batty e ~nd 
\Vinsome N oble, and has more gomg 
tbrough the milL The School is also 
,yell represented a t the Kindergarten 
Training College. 

Among the Old Girls seen and heard 
of in town recently arc Edna Rose and 
Enid Clarke, from that well-known 
sea-side resort. Dorothy Davies from 
Geraldton, and Ngclio Le~ham and 
Bobbie Carroll from quiet lrttle York. 

\Ve hope a full complement of coun-11 
try girls will be clown for Show w eek 
and the dance. 

-Secretary. 

LATEST PUBLICATIONS. 

" Chalk Economy," by Pithecanthropus 
Erectus. 

' ' Pat ent l\lcthocls o f Ca lcula tion ,'' by 
Antiphlo . 

"Form VI." h~· l ih ·. 

"Bettina," h~· L 'A111our. 

"Grey Hairs." h.\ t ill· l ~ditorial Com
mittee. 

"How Adipose T i"II< a dds Beauty to 
the Form," by h F at . 

'· Ho"· to \\'ril l' .111 E ditorial," by 
Nance ! 

MISSING FRIENDS. 

Anyone knowing t hl· wh ereabouts of 
one Blouse, la st h e a ret o f t.hree t.erms 
ago, please communicate w1th Sctence 
Cupboard, P .L.C. 

The Chewing Gum for which we acl
\:crtised three years ago, h a s not yet 
turned up. Any one knowing its where
abouts please communicate with Pre
fects, P.L.C. 

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS. 

From a Letter from Miss Nicholson 

Hotel l\Ion s igny, 
Rue ~Ion sig n\ , 

1';11 I 

A pril 20t h, I 'I '.1 

\\' e crossed by tht' Nt ''It ""I 
Di eppc way . D ieppe is " 1•1 • II 1 
littl e place and t he ride to 1'<11 i \\ 1 

just Joye}y, for we went a l fir ,f t ht "II h 
miles and miles o f orchard , lt tlh cc ttl 
in pink and white. \\·ith l ittle lttlt eel 
green leaf showing. [t \\·a s • 'I"' •I • 
The t rees in Franct' art· 111 "' h til 
out now, and a b it ahead of I· nv i. tttd 
hut c\·en he r e th e o ld oa I, t rc c It t 1 • 
not beg• m much, hu t I he· pl. tt l< III I 
ch estnuts, which lin t• all tltt Iund e 1.11 d 
a rc just b eaut iful. 

On Tuesday \H' \\l'ttl cen t In \ '''' • 11 

ncs, a nd comi ng ltotttc \\ • \\ t t d• • d 
through a "Gingnl>ll •ttl I 111 I IJ, 
streets w ere lined with booth tnll " 
'-'ingerbrca d , a nd a ll mantH' r of g o~ ntc 
hoop-la, \vild animal shows. jUL'k'lc I 
i. tt m en and so on. I was lon l'in t• '" 
,.,. it at nigh t, when it w:~s in !til l 
1\ ing. 

\ 11 th e boulevards arc so w ide, '' it lt 
It,.,., down the centre. 

l ' ;ttt was a surp r ise, it is so b r ight 
tncl ltt ll of t r ees and fi ne buildings, 11 
' 111 lt<t r rl t o imagin e th e days o f th l' 

'hiiHJtJS . I t h ink the part front 
I , I ln tl c· ''here t he Arc de Triomphl' 

cln, 11 p<Jst the Champs Elysee, the 
I 'l.tt·• · de Ia Concordc to the Louyre 
tttn t h(' on c o f the m ost wond erfully 
l.ttd ou t par ts of a ny c ity in the w orld. 
I had no idea tha t P aris is a s it is. 

( )n \ \ 'ccln esday \\·e \vent to the M ade
lint and to t he LouYre. It was won 
derful to see t h e old Ital ian pain te r s 
I had always r ead about , and they ca m e 
up to all my expectations. I can qu ite 
unders tand people call ing the V enus 
de l\Ii lo beau t iful. There is somet hing 
so huma n a nd sweet in th e orig ina l that 
does ttol get into th e copies. 

()n l'lntrsday we went to \ ' n sai lks. 
\\ ' l' II, I!I l11 nch th ere, and a h l'IH'\'<Ik ll t 
waitc·r d tl'l <i ed a ll WI' wen· to l'at a11d 

~! I 

th tl•l t fed us. T he palace is weird , hut 
\, 11 1\·ondcrful. Tt \\·as a d11ll d \ 
.11 cl 1 ;tined a little bit . w hich 1nacl• tl 

11111 a ll the more vast a nd empt\ .111d 
1111 uwful, in spite of the crowd s ol 

1 Oltt l t s . Suddenly, w hi lst we , ,·e r l 
ln11l tttg at one of t h e enormous pic 
1111' , a lot of water began t o trickk 
cl"'' 11 t h rough t he roof, a nd t he wh ole 
t•Lt<' t' was clamp and m u sty . \\'hat 
111tlt·s o f paintings t here are ; I ca n 't 
tii i , J~·. i n e ho\\' t h ey a ll g ot clon e, and t h e 
' , tl tng s a re g lorious. It is a pity it 
, t11 not be used for som eth ittg, but t hey 

"Jual Nick" 

arc nid tntll Ill 111 11 :t~ain, for 
SOIIII' p<t l f ~ It 111 \\lit! I If II itt lhl' lll. 

I ha n • tit\" 1111 t hi1tg like the 
Ill'\\ s prtt t~· )' Icc 11 l 1\ tl kl'd to the 
T ria nons. I ltc ·"'' loYch-
littk plar c . ,., 111 to see 
thosl' lad u , s l 11 Is and 
Ill I'll iII s tll 
I ht• 1•<trdc 11 
:1ti!l tt's a II \II I t.dia ; 

I tt ' I ),I!JH', 

l'.tlt" de 
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] ustice. I saw illl' rOO IllS where they 
tried Marie Antoine! t•· and threw Rob
spierre out the \Iindow 

Notre Dame is mag11ifir..:nt with its 
tall pillars and the outside is very 
quaint. I was amused at the picture 
over the centre of the front facade. It 
has Peter and the D eYil. ,,ho is most 
hairy, having a tussle-om~ is leading 
off the sheep, and another is following 
with a very dejected lot of goats 111 

chains ; whilst below is a number of 

We walked up to the Etoile to the 
Arc de Triomphe, and went up to the 
top. The view is wonderful, and so 
is the a rch. The unknown soldier is 
buried there. I t hink Napoleon was a 
jolly clever man when he laid out Paris 
as he did about there-fancy twelve 
roads, wide as they arc too, coming 
in at the Arch. 

After lunch we went to the Bois de 
Boulogne, in comp;-,ny with the rest 
of Paris, examin ed th e Zoo place, and 

MR. AND MRS. MALCOLM SMITH. 

every kind of person rising out of 
tombs . All this is in lovely ston e. In
side is dim, but so lofty and severe that 
I was greatly impressed ; it forms a 
great contrast to St. Chappelle near 
which is the tiny little church built by 
Louis IX. It has inside not an inch 
left unpainted in gold, r eel and blue, 
but not a scrap crude, and jt is all 
windows, which are of blue and crim
son glass, so that the whole thing IS 

rather like rubies and sapphires. 

went a tram ride n ght round the 
woods to the ra(·•·romsc, near the 
Seine. Then \\ (' I bought of going 
home, but th e rest of J'aris had the 
same idea and \\'l'n' waiting in lines 
four deep and yards long for trams
we decided to go and have some tea. 
It was late afternoon and just on the 
edge of the Bois by the Seine we found 
a restaurant which \\'e entered rather 
fearfully. It was in a garden in 
which were beds of blue forget-me-

nots, with edges of pink daisies. \V, 
found inside large white rooms with a 
few tables and a number of wait•·• 
dressed like dukes. It was lit with pin I 
shaded lights and there were a rn1 
lights among the trees; and a nl;!ll 
played most beautifully on a violin It 
was just like fairy land. The ";!II, 1 
wafted '' Madame" tea in bca11t 11111 
little cups and crisp toast, and al>nql 
half a dozen other people wer(' t 111 ,, 
mostly Amer icans. I've never r,·Jt hi , 
a millionaire before nor hevn '" , 11 

chanted with tea. We sat fo1 h I 11 

hour a nd listened to the 11111 " ,,ud 
\\'atched the twilight in thv t rt, n111 
side. 

Extrac.• s from Letters of nn Old 
Collegian. 

"llill'lll 

l have latcly 

\'estvr<l. ty I 1 

reading your admirable disse rt;tl ion llll 
!11 f111ity, and while I was pursuing 111 
'tudies to-night I made a discoV<'I 1 

11liich I t hought might interest y ""· 
h•·ari11g on that subject. 

!Ill,.., arc no such things as straight 
hn< .111d circles. They're mnd_, 

' . At least, so Silvanus P. says. 
'1 11 •lit line is merely a small frac 

1 lll 1 rurve-even if it is indefinitly 
I ' 1 • "111l straight-it has to curve 
lltllll'l" or later. But at t he same time 

tl!nv is no such thing as a circle-it 
" lllt'rd y an infinitely large number 
of infi11itely small straight lines (other
wise curves, I s'pose) placed together, 
and each of these iufinitely small 
straight lines may be produced each 
way, and is then a tangent to the curve 
at the particular point where the curve 
it the straight line. But if all the tan
gents are infinitely produced (as 
straight lines) they must develop into 
curves sooner or later, and the curves 
they form must all have tangents all 
rou11d them, and those tangents pro 
duccd till they arc curves, must havt· 

:ll 

I ill 1110re tangents to be produc(·d Ill \I 
' 111 '"' and so on AiJ INFINITL'l\1. I 

IIIIP IY hate to thit~l< about it. \\.1!.!1 
11 .t\1 ful lot of clli·ves there must J,, 

111 I he world. T he universe must IH· 
1111ply stiff with them. It's a won<kr 

II< can move at all. I think atmos 
pht·ric pressure is light1 considering. 
ll11t then everything is infinitely small 
J., comparison, with the whole curve 
til a I it r esembles merely a point, and 
pwnts all have tangents. And if an in
!llll.'dy long line is merely a point, 

l11ch may have a · tangent infinitely 
I'' nduccd in both directions, which in 
1111 11 is infinitely small compared to 
11 curve, what must THAT curve be 
II k ('? ? ? 

I'm afraid I couldn't possibly take 
llfl even five minutes to t hink of writ 
lllg anything for the "Kookaburrra." 
I ht·. day~ simply fly (we don 't think). 
I ksl(les. 1t would spoil the effect of the 
\I a g. on you. You see, I very charit
.~l>h wa11t someone else to feel about it 
Jll I the way Evelyn and I did. We 
h 1<1 to take to Holland's hair restorer 
'I< . 111 order to disguise our sudden!; 

hll< 11111g locks towards t he end of the 
t '- c111cl Tenn. 

lllll< llllll's serious thoughts come to 
1 1t tll<i I il'l'l as if I had left school 
I • II ' 11 •'f'"· a11d I examine my con-
<l\11 I !llcl Ill' i>l'liaviour dispassionately, 
tllll I I• tl1 < that I did some dreadful 
tlllllt' 11.. 1 llll r('lllember how my 
JH'Il 'I"' .d < c1 I hough t hat is a very 
111111<11 till II I ill''''' r. I don't intend 
to 1 .. 11, \llll llllli 1 ••·•ital of my mis
dt'('ds. IHll I '1 1 Ill 1 i>l'ast ly school-
sick S<llll<'lttlll \ •HI cltlll't know what 
a luc k, "<ill • ' lltl II< •,f ill being 
thnl' ,IIIli I ill i>• Ill Ill \\ !\. 

As SOOII .1 I lit !lilt I ;11-rived the 
mosq uitol's .11111' d 1 th 11. Th('l' have 
simply 110 ""' 1011 llr IIH I'"'Jlt'r season 
for t li('llt. Jo'll, lh t 11 11<'1, nobody 
here k11o" 1110 for 
things. TIH'I 
arv a11d <h..: J'l•l I 
ilavl' all !IIlii thllt ct< 
llll'l, a11d 11 J. 
li:qtJll'lh I o 

Ill II ill I ('I II I 

Ill Slllll 

I h1· Still 
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As far as T <:an st'<' there isn't any 
bush in Victoria. At ll'ast , there were 
a few patches on t h,• top of the hills 
at AlitHia. hut t hl'\ ""'"" mostly burnt 
out or dried up or dl'Voll'd exclusively 
to the culti vat ion of tH' <'-ferns. and I 
didn't sec any floll'ns ;u11 \\ hll' ere. Not 
one. Certainly a ll Victoria except the 
hill tops is cleared. ;til(] planted with 
wheat an d barley, and s heep and rab
bits, and box-thorn hedges. 

ON DIT. 

That to find the locu s of a point, 
you shove it up and s tick it 111 the 
middle. 

That Iguana is the lat es t name for 
French Guiana. 

That if a baby in China pi cks up a 
gilt button from a number of things 
on a table, the peopl e know that it 
is a sign he will become a mandolin. 

That the Pithecanthropus l<: rcctus 
kept its floating ribs in a different 
position from that of th e ordinary 
human being. 

That a certain Junior played as a tack 
at Basket-ball. 

That there is more in Tennis than 
appears ·on th e surface. 

That some players find it amusing to 
get into a ball. 
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That King John was nof allowed to 
call taxis without the consent of the 
people. 

That a visitor is a person for whom 
you've got to get afternoon tea. 

That-
Permutations are vexatious, 

And Surds are just as bad; 
Logarithms arc botherithms, 

But parallax drives you mad. 
That by the aid of gargling several 

girls are rapidly becoming Melbas. 
That we wonder why? -

Helen persists in wearing that yel
low georgette on free zing nights. 

The bougainvilla has moved. 
Certain two people live for Sun

clay afternoons at the ocean. 
Doris' one aim in life is to be a 

man. 
A certain girls prefers " r ickety 

boots " to shoes. 

SOCIAL NOTES·. 

(By 11 m e. J noistrop). 
At the recent !'l'nCotJlre of our team 

and another celebrated \ ·Vestcrn team, 
nearly all the clill' tmn ed out to sup
port the home si de. Th e £rocking was 
interest in g. divnse sl.\ les being worn. 
In some in stances. the new fashion of 
long skirts \\'as particularly noticeable, 
but one of the rind actresses in the 
drama showed hn abhorrence of social 
conventions to a sta rtl ing extent. 

The home tean1 \\as led on to the 
fidel by the channing Miss Duncan. 
who was strikingly garbed in a unique 
creation of blue snge pleats. 

The visiting lean! \\ ne particularly 
noticeable by th l' it nn assuming little 
toques of brilliant \ vllo\\' sateen. 

At one time \\T ronld hardly belicv<' 
that that popular < lt.tractcr "Punch" 
had not COlli\' to pl.t\ for us. Once 
the onlookns ltvld lh,·ir breath in sus
pense, \\'hen t hn IH'hvld the extreme 
proximil .\' of I Ill' h.dl to the chin of 
Miss llohh s. \\Ill"' vnergy was sur
pnslllg. "lltt t t11 ! lust "-evidently 
.Niiss Drap<·r antlltp.tt <'' the worst. 

The l'itlH·li!lltltropJts Ercctus was 
particnlarh lt\ l'h .tnd had to be held 
clown hy 1\\o guo~tdi;!lts . 

Altogl'lh l'r till Jill'< litJg was a great 
success, and tl~< · cLtintily served re
freshment s. r"n t tin ).;' of orange 
quarters ;u!!l •·.tk<. \\\'IT greatly ap
preciated at v.tl'h inl< rval. 

The man y frt< ' tul s of Miss Kath. 
1Iorrisby \\ill IH' pi•" "d to hear that 
she has fully r<'l'<J\ <'tl'd from her seri
ous illness. Sht· h;" returned from 
that charming IJO s(•tt.tl. Junior House. 
"Thro' all till· \\ 1111d I S heard a 

dripping noise. 

Of all things \\'t'<'Pillg to bring Nessie 
back.' 

P.L.C. is heaven no longer, for the 
twins have departed . 

The many friends of Miss D. Solo
mon and Mi ss 1\1. 1\1 itch ell will be 
pleased to bear that they are leaving 
School at the end of this term. We 
will never forget them. 

DOGGEREL CORNER. 

Gym. 

There's a groaning in the ( ;\ 111, 
An d the air is full of cril's, 
As the girls arc vainly strivin)..' 
To reduce their weight and "" 

!'here's a stretching on the \\·all h.tl 
The re's standing on the bootn; 
There are creaks and groans "'"I 'fh 

1ng 
Re-echoing through the roo111. 

The re 's bending of our s tiff old ltndo 
\Vhcn crcakings lou~! resotll!!l, 
There's doing rabbit crouches 
\Vhen o'c1· the floor we bou11d. 

At springing we are experts, 
t\ucl at swinging on the bar; 
1\t balancing some heavy-wcighb 
< lur noble efforts mar. 

\Vhen standing on the shaking bootns 
· J'is hard to stop our laughter, 
I :ut anyhow, it makes us straight 
For quite ten minutes after. 

< )ur marching is a joy to sec; 
lhtl oh, how low our hope, 
\\ hl'n mercilcsslv our Mistress 
I:, ing, out that~ dreaded rope. 

you will all with me agree, 
'"us lt' ss on's Gym., 

1 .dl hope thro' striving long, 
hot h light and slim. 

~I ~I. :--;-,H. 
Arcadia. 

Ill.! is a Prefect, 
cl "f all the Dorm.; 

1\\ ay on Fridays, 
tJs a ll forlorn. 

It 1s a lobster, 
d1 •·s all in green, 
utrt r from a swelled head 

1'\o\\ ht " in the team. 

:tl 

I lUI t 'or ry is a spo;it child, 
\ ho loves her own sweet wa0 . 
1 d s he an d Joy cannot agree 

1 It .lltything they say. 

lm she is our optimist, 
\ h;!lever that may be, 

\\ l1o liket h muchly her "bon bouchc." 
\nd sugar in her tea. 

t l111 Rita is a weekly, 
\\ Ito lives for going home, 
\ 111! much bemoans that she ts forced 
" oft from there to roam. 

1 1111 Kathleen is a "Deputy," 
\\Ito's had a touch of 'flu.; 
\ nd stayed in bed for umpteen clays, 
\\ 11 h not a thing to do. 

I l11r Mary is a Prefect, 
\\ Ito rises very late; 
I IH·n goes unto the bath-room, 
\ 11d s howers with much debate. 

< l11r Betty has the end cube
~ I"· is a lucky clog; 
II has the nicest looking glass, 
!"o \\T go there and "tog." 

I lilts \\ e give you all our dorm., 
\ \ n\ happy set; 
\\ ,. llllJl'h ly hope we wont get mumps , 

" "" ' ne's go t them yet. 
-B.S. 

The Jim-Jams. 

lhvy arc felt when you're 
llll\(1\1 

lllllt 1\ lilt '\ appear w hen y ou're 
Ill tel! 

l'l'ilto~p 1!11 \ II 1111\1' \\hen you't·e fee l
til, ,dl\ ( 

(), !><tit.1p \\li•n \oil\<· nearly ex-
1'" t·d I 

Son a· ''" lito~ I t Itt • "lilt ,t l the den-
t IS[ ; 

Sante s;11 lit• \ 1111 111 , xan1s. 
\Vhalt'Vl'l' t IH'\ .l\ t hi'\ can sa.\ \\'hat 

they 111 ;1\ 
We kilO\\ "h •I lilt 

jan1s !! 
Ill' the gym-

N.M. 

Tht nt·u t llr i d1. 

!J alf a >te p. it,dt 
On\\.trcl! 

ll p, half ;1 s tep 



On to the cocoa stall, poured the Half 
Hundred. 

" Backward yon ( 'ocoa Parade! 
Keep back your cups," they said
Still toward the cocoa stall 
Pushed the hal£ hundn:d. 

Theirs not to t·cason why, 
Theirs but to take and fly; 
Theirs but to drink and sigh
Stormed at by word and yell, 
Boldly they served and well, 
E'en though the cocoa fell, 
All the world wondct·cd. 

Cocoa to right of them; milk to left 
of them-

Cups all round them, broken and sun-
dered! 

Was there a "Feck" afraid? 
No! tho' the cocoa sprayed 
All over the whole Brigade
And the Half Hundred. 

Go it you brave brigade! 
Make sure they have a ll paid; 
Count up then all you've made, 
From the Half Hundred. 
Then make some poor kid stay, 
Clear all the mess a way; 
Say then, "Hip-hip, hooray! 
Thank goodness we've done it"!! 

By the Modern Tennyson. 

N.M.A.T.E.E.D.S.A.B. 

" The Sixth." 

Aren't they silly, aren't they childish? 
Even at their best. 

Come to us and call us selfish, 
Like the rest. 

Have they marks of dignity? 
If they be our Sixth. 

No! nor the simplicity 
That marks the Fifth! 

Is there one who'd have a lark, 
Midst that luckless few; 

There's no Noah, t here's no Ark
Rum ole crew. 

If we match them, if we follow
Where shall we all end? 

Y cs! their sins will be their sorrow 
Lest they mend. · 

If we still hold strongly 'gainst them, 
What have they to show? 

Many a task and many a problem
Plus Antiphlo. 

Loafing, screaming, scribbling, fooling, 
Is it not t res sad? 

Boarders, Day-girls, ntL'ckly schooling: 
Answer-" Mad! " 

X.Y.Z. of Vb. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPON
DENTS. 

K.E.M.M.-Do not attempt the impos
sible. Responsibility is a talent 
granted to few, and is exceptionally 
rare in your prl'sl'nt environment. 

A.T.-There are nrany so-called reme
dies for indigcst ion, but remember 
that "Prevention is better than 
cure." Allow yomsl'l f more time to 
digest the knowlvdgL' you devour. A 
cessation of gail'!) and outside 111-

tcrests tnay ill' necl'ssary. 
A.M.B.-As far as Wl' can see, my 

child, your gtl'atl'st hope is deter
mination; hut till' following rtlmedy 
may provl' hl'nl'iil'ial, if continued 
for SOtlll' tinH' l•.n·ry night, while 
undressing, 1 <'<'tl<' to yourself the 
multiplication Ld>ks, and on rising 
in thL' ntontit tg , count in two's, 
three's, font\ .tnd so on up to a 
hundred, for l<'tt nttttntes. An occa
sional visit to tlH· I 111dergarten might 
be an it11pro1 <'lll<'nt. 

D.S.-Your's is a had case, my child. 
Laziness is otH' ot the worst vices
and harckst to <'t tl, . As in the case 
of A.M.B., dl't<ttttttt.ttion may help 
you-but if tltis f.tils, your only 
hope is coq>oral pttnishment. Re
member; "Spar<' the rod and spoil 
the child." 

LH.-You have not the gift of writ
ing poetry. \' ou had better try to 
improve yoursl'lf in writing correct 
English Prose, and in mastering the 
difficulties of spl'lling. 

T .U.V.-We warmly appreciate the 
most splendid originality, not to 'men
tion artistic talent displayed through
out this " Crimson Mystery," but 
strongly advise the author to try the 
colours on the palette before mixing 
on the paper. 

.. "BREAKFAST AT BROWN'S." 

"The hardest part of everything 1 

the beginni ng," thought Mr. Hro\111, ots 

he sat down to breakfast and ncd Itt 
boiled egg, which he knew fr;111 ,., 
pcrience, had been boiling cithn otH 
ntinute or six, but certainly not t!tr .. ,· 
Decapitating it, he surveyed till' h;11 cl 
tnass inside with a "thought so" sigh, 
then, without further loss 'o f tinH·. J, 
•,tn to demolish it. 

!lis eld est daughter, An nl' . S<'\!'tJI<, 11 
1 ithout the sweet, arrived. 

"Oh Daddy, I'll get you ;tttot '" 1, 

1 i you like; that's as hard as a In" I " 
Mr. Brown shook his head. \\tilt 

< ggs at 3hl. each one couldn't ;tffot cl 
to be too• particular. 

!'rom Bill, at the other end ot lh• 
.thlc: "Bread please." 

From Jack in the santl' nT""' 
"Me, too, please." 
\I r. Brown cut some hn·ad, tool 

11othcr mouthful of egg, and, frot» 
I >irk a t his side: 

"llrcad, please, Dad." 
\1 r. Brown, a little irri tably: "\\'!11 

• tcln 't you ask before." 
I lick. in haste: ' 'I couldn't, I had ;1 

1 outhful." 
lotrk (sarcastically): "Must hav<' 

'" • 11 a big one." 
\I r. Brown passed the bread, took 

1 11! her mouthful of what was by now 
,Jcl ('gg. 

Irs. Brown arrived on t he scent'. 
I lit, clear, why didn't you ask for 
•t l11·r! Stone cold, too, but I had 
1 put it on when Baby started 

•tntt t' true Baby had whoop
.tttd it had been quite ten 

111re Mrs. Brown had had 
1tl of such things as eggs. 
1 1 dusecl an egg, and Mrs. 

11 <'vented from replying by 
the kitchen boi ling over. 
,aiel in passing that Mrs. 

no help at a ll. She had 
known as lady-helps, but 

t h.tl as a general thing she 
th• lp and they were the ladies. 

1 1 tt'l quite what was wantl'd. 

;t .• 

~It 1\rown had then tried maids, Inti 
h 1d l1111nd that the firs t th ing shl' h01d 
to d11 \\,ts to teach them the rudimenh 

ltot t'l'\\'Ork, and she had had quit,· 
II"!>~· it of teaching in her youth; sht· 

•lid h<· r maids parted compa ny, which 
1 t.tthcr unfortunate. 
\Its. Brown returned from the 

I It< IH· tt and seated herself at the table, 
II• <I, however, to have her breakfast. 

I lH k, who left earliest, a nd who had 
.t11 < .tdv finished his breakfast and left 
11" 1 ootn, came flying hack again: 

\\ hc t·e's my lunch? M y hat. 
1 hn(''s my lunch? Isn't it ready yet? 
\ ntH', whct·e's my lunch?" 

\ nne again appeared indignantly. 
"If you looked you ntight find it, 

.tttd, anyhow, what arc you looking for, 
1 n111 hat or your lunch, or both? I 
lt,tl<'n't finished Betty's yet, so you'll 
h.t IT to wrap it up yout·self.'' 

Dick: "Where's a serviette, then? 
\\ hl'rc in the dickens a rc the ser
' II ( ( ('S?" 

\Irs. llrown rose. 
"II ••n· vou arc, dear, I'll wrap it up. 

I .ttl 1tl, .1·ou'rc breaking the sand
\\ I( ,, • " 

I l • I 11 .ts .1 bout to fly off again when 
It• 11 ,t .t 11 <'st ed by his father: "Just 
ttllf' ''I' l'hmnton, will you, and tell 
It II' I II• 11"t '"' .tround this afternoon." 

llt~l, l,ttth fh·ing away: "Give's a 
\'h,tttll, ll 1d 1\<· onlv got about half 

ol II IS d St'( 

,\It 
Hill." 

ll ill, 

llr 11 \Ill l<lttll·dh): "You, then, 

II Ill' it.t ( ti1 ; "\V!Jat's the 
tin)('. I lt,t\1 '" th t1111 \\'line's my 
bag, \It~ I"' 1 : "" 1' 11 I 1 111, 11 ht·r<' ttty 
hag is " 

!1.1 rs. llt "'' 11 ( p<r 11 •t,tl l; "I kr<' you 
are. \\ h1 don 't \ot J,,.JJ im things?" 

Anne rl'a i>l"'" 1 • d ""' t h<· kitchen, 
having cut ;til till lull• itt 

Nlr. llro11 11 ' ' "ll 11 1c• ttp, thl'n, 
A nne." 

Attn(', indr~·t1.11 1tl\ !JI ll,Hidl, \'Ott 

kno11 I ha1 <'tt'l h rd 11 hr• .tl fit~l yt'l. 
I havL' to ~·" '" 111 It , .1 it ts, 
\\'h ('t'(''s till '"' t (""" ()f 
COttrsl', thn lt.t\1'11°1 I< I 

r.lrs. lllm\tl : '"!It ll 111 the 



oven. It's alright, ekar. I'll ring up, 
I want to spvak to ~Irs. Thornton.'' 

Mrs. Br0\\"11 \\Tnt to thv 'phone and 
rang up. Shv had jus t ekliverecl her 
message, and 11as l'njo,ing a conver
sation, when Hetty hangvcl into her. 

Bettv : "Do I have to wash my 
ncck-a;1 -ears, 1-lother? Didn't you do 
them last night." 

Mrs. Brown: ''Run a11ay, dear." 
Betty: "I don 't, do T Mother?" 
Mrs. Brown (who hadn't a very la rge 

idea of w hat had been said): "No, 
dear, of course not." 

Betty, to Anne: "There, I told y ou 
so." 

Anne: "She didn't hear. did you, 
Mother?" 

Mrs. Brown: "He's terribly awk
ward now. Always in a hurry. Always 
knocking things over. I don't know 
what to do with him. I thought of 
dancing lesson s." 

(Giggles from Betty, J ack and 
Anne). 

Voice: ''Wilfred's just like that, too. 
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I think it's a stage they all go 
through." 

Mrs. Bro1Yn : "Y cs. I sup,1;ose he's 
just at that age. you know. 

jack (with a sniff ): "Always at s~me 
sort of an age or other. Last tunc 
Bill was at the sen ti mental: Time be
fore that I was at the contradictory. 
Anne was at the sarcastic, and now 
Dick's at the awkward. Poo~, chap, 
he's got a long way to go yet. 

Mr. Brown (rising from table) : 
"\Nhere's the paper, Anne, wherc's the 
paper?" 

Anne: "You run on, Betty. Wherc's 
your hat? Of course, you would." 
(This in reference to snapped elasttc). 
"Get me some cotton and a needle. 
Quick!" 

Mrs. Brown (from the 'phone): 
"Anne, run and take Baby clown 
quicklv." 
Mrs~ Brown commanded from t h e 

'phone a view of an open door, a path. 
a picket fence, a step-ladder and h er 
small son of some eighteen months. 

Anne rescued the baby, sewed on the 
elastic, looked at the clock, and d ecided 
that if she omitted cleaning her shoes 

and her t eeth, didn't make her b ed, and 
ran all the 11·a.v to sc hool. sh e might 
get there in t ime. So she fl ew after 
Betty. 

Th e bah\·. left to its own devices, set 
up a howl. ·which en dl'd in a violen t fit 
of coughing. Mrs. llrown fl ew from 
the 'phone, turned him upside down, 
and finally, having rl's tored his breath 
and his colour. did the same to his 
equilibrium. 

Jack, who all this time had been 
collecting his books, came tearing back 
to his mother. 

"Mother," h e yelled. "have you done 
that excuse vet?" 

Mrs. Bro,;.n (faintly): "What ex
cuse? Sm·cly you don 't want another 
to-day." 

Jack (indigna nt ly): "[ haven 't had 
one for ag('s. Anyhow. how could T 
help it if th e o ld 11·a rship went out on 
Friday instead of Saturday? Of 
course, if you havvn't time it doesn't 
matter much. T'll on h · get t h e cuts." 

Mrs. Brown (hast ill'): "Oh. alright 
then. Cct nl\' scllnt· p;LJll'r and a p en." 

Jack proclur<'cl .1 pt·n that scratched. 
thick ink. and p;q>vl that ran, and 
plac<'d thcnt hdorv his mother. 

Mrs. llro11n: "t\'o11. what am I to 
say?'' 

Jack: "just sa1. ' \\'.tnted at home,' 
that'll do." 

Mrs. Brown ( hen1 dit"ei) : "Jack." 
Jack (indignant h ·) "\V ell, '"hat did 

you ask m e for?" 
Mrs. Brown hast ih 'crihhlcd some

thing to the dTl'ct t h.1t as her son in
tended to join Il lS :--1 ajcsty's Navy. 
she had thought ill. for the good of 
his education . to ;Jlloll him to visit 
the warship in harlnlllr: prompted at 
intervals by j ark. 11 ho finally found 
her an cnvclotn· ancl instructed her 
exactly how it 11as to be addressed, 
and then fled . 

Mrs. BrO\\'n then found Mr. Brown's 
paper and hat, and fin ally. wh en she 
had the house to herself, her own 
breath. 

Then she. said. as she looked as the 
breakfast tabl e: "Now I can really 
set to work." 

And so she did, except fo r intnrlli' 
tions from five tradesmen, two sa It 
men, four telephone calls. and tl,. 
postman. 

F. I·. 

A WINTER'S TALE. 

I awoke one morning at 11 h;tt 
t bought was dawn, and l Ia 1 in h <I 
blissfully thinking that I haei illl10(lo r 
hour at least before I would hi! 1, to 
get up. For some time I Iii 1 111 J, I 
111 a drea my state, when ;1 1, 11 ,J,J 

I hought struck me with st art hn~o: 11<! 
cll'nness-I hadn't finished n11 l 1t111 
homework ! I jumped up as t h"u h 
.nmeonc had stuck a hatpi n int" 11 1 

.tnd weJ~t to the dressing talolt r•td 
looked at my watch. Oh. grl'iil t 1 

hat a shock I got ! It 11.1 1, tlh 
•·ight o'clock, and I had L'""'t h lt.tl f 
.tn hour in which to batlH·. cln·, . I' , I 
Ill\' books. do my Latin i1111 11< "'" k 
tavc breakfast , and cut Ill) lunl'h. fot 
1 t eight-thirty I had to lea"" 1 "' 
chool. Those treacherous clouds il.td 

nr;tclc everything dark, so that I 
loough t that it was qui te early. 
The \Yay I got to school that tllottl 

llg was laughable, but very wondt•t fttl 
I seized my towel and soap. flung "'' 

1 kimono, a nd made my way to til< 
••il broom. Of course, the tap 11 ell del 
tot run, and though I spent quite t hn, 
I III Utes talking sweet nothings to 11 
HI even swearing at it, not a drop of 
ua pura-or rather \;npura-coulcl I 

1 t. I ended by having to go out into 
tl~t· backya::d t o get some water out 

t IH· rainwater tank. I had no 
• oil 1 ilrrivl'd back in the bathroo111 

I II' 1 .tll'r, when the taps hegiltl 
to rut lh this time I was a bit "" 
no 'd " 11 ht•n. after I had had a 111 I 
,111d I \<I\ 1·ague promise, the toil 
Jllllli>< d "II to the window-s ill illld 
"''toll d \ 111e in , what sceml'd to lot 
a '"' 11 oocking and tantalis ing ""'" 
11<'1, I tlu ' till' whole contents tol 1111 
ha i11 I tt d1rl and all The dripp i11~· <".JI 
' ' t.do tul In jumping off t h e wincltoll 
sill toil to a chair, on w hich I h td 
pl;ll't·d Ill\ one and onlv clean hloq" ' 
Tai>!t-.ttl · 

.j 

I \\.1 just about to dart across tl" 
11 til lo.1ck to my room when, oil 

1" ' [ saw the parson, who l>.1d 
droppt·d in to speak to father. Tile 
ll " tol them stood in the hall gossip 
•1 o tnst like two old women. llut 
old •1·omen would at least have gonL" 
tlllo the sitting-room, which these two 
elid not. I made frant ic attempts, 
t ht .. ugh a crack in the door, to draw 
I l,,.J's attention, but no such luck-I 
\\,, doomed. It would have given me 
1' ill pleasure then to have had a bomb 

tn tIt row at them. I doubt , though, 
II 'Vl' ll that would have moved them. 
I paced up and down the bathroom 
Jll 1 about tearing my hair so great 
1 .,~ my rage and impatience. At last 
I lt"ard the gate slam, and I streaked 
"'I" my room and finished dressing in 
dooiihk-trcblc quick time. 

I .uckily I found that my lunch had 
lot 'n cut, and after cramming clown 
h,tlt a slice of bread and jam, most of 

l11cll adhered to my face, I put on 
1 '• .1t ready for departure. How
" 1 I•,Jt L' seemed against me, for just 

tl 11 • """' a shower of rain t hat ~ould 
h 11 d•oollllt'cl me had I ventured into 
tt II 11 •pill. it did not last long, and 
I n. c1 IIJ' tilt• street as t hough there 

1' 1 1 1 Il ion clemons at my heels. 
11 1 tt LISt I reached school, I 

'"lit d •I 1l tin· ill'll had rung earlier 
tlo 11 11 u.tl "'"I that there had been 
11 ntloh I h:~ t tnorn ing. Everyone 

I , " I 111:1ei<- Ill) ' way to the 
Litotlll Jill \lito lo [ dil'l·sted lllVSClf of 
""·'I •ul h.1t .1 """I h· as po~siblc. 

I th 11 Itt •I 11 oil l."t I was rcadv 
< !,.,.,] \\ l11 II il gl'nlie tap 

on 1111 ht td h"\ 'd 'Ill tlo.Jt .1hout six 
!J, I '1 1 I Jlttr tol slont·s had 
lotoll lltr.J<I•d In 111 111 sOIIH' extra
"! •hn.tt 1 111.111111· , tnd h.td fa lil'n on top 
ol Ill<', Tlu· <' I h,,.] Ito pick up, and 
h1 tilt· IIIII<' I I' II IIIlo 111 sl'at 1 ·was 
tlll>lllll'hh ,. h.lll '"' 

'lht·gio l 11hto .tin• t tontc looked 
,J( 1111' '~IIIJ'iilllltH.tii\, ,Jnd remarked 
in ;o IIHhl inlt'lh ···nt lOll"<': "You've 
hl'<'n rut lnitlg !" '"" ht•t such a 
g!IZt' that sht· hiid dntoht about mv 
lll<'lltal pOII<"rs len 'IIIII•' .1 long tim~, 
ii!ld l 11·as jn'l al~tollt to de ol.\ tilt• impu-
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tation in a v ery sa rca stic vo tce when I 
suddenly th o ug ht of nt _l' l,a tin . I tried 
to do som e th en, hut a ll l ma naged 
was to get a di sord er tna rk fo r doing 
Latin in Math 's peri od . Seve ral times 
during th e m orning 1 att empt ed to do 
it, but toward s lun ch tim e a ll I had to 
show for my e ffort s was a line of 
Latin , three black marks, a nd a blot. 

At lun ch time, however , I was suc
cess ful , and just before th e Latin 
period I was waving th e ftni sh cd h ome
work triumphantly, wh en a surprise( 
voice asked me why I ha d don e the 
exercise a clay too soon . 

I collapsed. 
-A.T. 

"SUNSET." 

The clay had been warm, tn fa ct, 
rather too warm, but now th e sun 
seemed to be having its final triumph 
over all worldly things. E verything 
was glorified by th e sun 's splendour. 

The mountain hung suspend ed from 
the sky. It seemed a mighty, queer, 
opalescent pink jewel in the evening 
sunlight. It mu st ha ve been unin
habited by hum a ns, only sunbeams, 
moonb eam s, a nd da ncing little elves 
and fays composed of liquid gems and 
bits of fall en sky gambolled -in myriads 
m its pu-pl c a nd r ed-tinted mystery. 
Below it was a mortal world of green 
forest, and here and there a few scat
tered trees , which brayed the neutral 
zone and tried to reach the dreamland 
above. But even these were trans
formed . The very trees themselves 
were tinted with the glorious shades 
of the glowing sky. The leaves as 
they caught the sunlight, glowed a 
fiery red, while the silver ribbon of 
the river shone and sparkled, dazzling 
the eye in its splendour. It flowed on 
down the mountain slope, leaping over 
precipices and dashiing down on to the 
rocks below, · only to quietly meander 
across the valley. 

The sky neare,.t the sun was one 
blazing crimson mass, while silhou etted 
against it were banks upon banks o.f 
rose-pink clouds. The little village 
that nestled lovingly against the s ide 

of th e mou nta in seemed as a fairy 
kingdom . Everywhere th e sun 's rays 
seemed caug h t a nd refl ected until, on e 
would h ave said , th e ho uses were built 
of pr eci ous gems. D espite a ll thi s 
brightn ess th ere was just one spot 
where th e sunlig ht did no t g o. This 
was a cla rk and gruesome cha sm hid
den from t h e g litt erin g orb by the 
mountain. 

It was a wond erful scene; just such 
a place a s would he in hab ited by the 
gods. Th e m ounta in was even more 
glorious than Oly mpus, a nd Jupiter and 
Juno, along with th eir attendant gods, 
would fit into th e ha rmony of such a 
scene perfectly. T here in that dark 
chasm Pluto could es tablis h his under
world, close to hi s [cllow-gocls, and yet 
remotely distant. 

Only for a few moments, however, 
did this scen e last. All too soon its 
blazing colours fad ed to warmer, softer 
shades, and th en tl H' s ilver-g reyness of 
the twilight d cscvn dl'd and enveloped 
all. 

- T.U.V. 

UNCHAPERONED. 

Scene.- Si t t ing root II of cottage 111 

Darling ton . 
Occupant s. A ra iH' II :J. Florabella, Ma

tilda, Prudenn·. l ':tt ience, Susan, 
Jane and Sara. 
Arabella (curl ed up in an armchair, 

reading) : "Oh! l't tl ' ure t here 's a 
mouse in th a t cuphoa rd !- I heard it 
squeak! Oh !- T hnv it is aga in-
Ooh !" (Quickly fin d s room for h er 
feet on th e cha ir). 

Florabclla: "!I Iott S<' , your g rand
mother !- Baby!" 

Susan: "Th ere is on• · Listen! There 
it is again." 

Arabella : "0 -o-o o It !--" 
Sarah: "I b eli eve t her e is one, really 

-though. I'll have a look." 
Arabella (whose ch air is near the 

cupboard) : "Oh! Don't open that 
door !- 0-o-h! Ow !- - " 

Sarah (opens door and peers inside): 
"Gracious ! There is really one-and 
-it's in the t eapot-Look!" 

A SWIMMING TEAM, 1923. 
R. McGIBBON . 
M. FORBES, 

J. PATERSON. 
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Arabella: "Oh, don't bring it near 
me !- Please! Don't ! ( lh, don't! Stop 
it!" 

Jane: ''Are you sun· it's a mouse?
Sounds more like a rat! It's making 
too much noise for a ntou se--" · 

Patience: "Co on. Sarah! Take it 
right up to her, and silO\\' her ·what a 
rat is- -" 

Prudence. Susan and J\latilda: "Yes, 
go on! Do!" 

Sa1·ah: ''l'm coming Look out, Ara
bella !-Oh! I can fe el it wriggling--" 

Arabella: "Ow! "- ( jun1ps up and 
fli es from room. Sarah takes lid off tea 
pot. and discloses-a perfectly empty 
inter ior. The tea pot is replaced in 
the cupboard, amid howls of laughter 
from the onlookers). 

Prudence: "You can come back, 
Arabella !-It's quite sa fe! " 

1\ rahella (returning): "Oh! It 
\l·asn't one at a ll.- You Pigs! !" 

(Prudence a nd Florahella. w ho have 
been trying to, during the hubbub, de
cide to go and post th eir letters, and 
arc accompanied by Arabella, who ap
parently thinks herself safer out of the 
house.- Matilda settles down to writ
ing. while Patience. Susan, Jane and 
Sarah play bridge. A ll is quiet, and 
thcn)-

Susan: "Look! who is that out
side there ?-It's a man!" · 

Patience: "Oh, don't! I'm sca1·ed 
stiff! lt isn't really, is it? Oh, I'm 
scared stiff. ls it really? Tell me
Oh! Oh ! Oh! ., 

Matilda: "No, o'f course it isn 't; 
it's your own reflection in the glass
Silly!" 

Patience: "Well, I don'~ care! You 
scare me stiff! " 

Susan: "All right-Let's get on." 
jane: "It's your lead, Patience-

Go on!" 
Patience: "What's trumps? " 
Sarah : " Spades, you Gander! How 

many more times do you want to be 
told?" 

The card playing continues, until 
Prudence, Florabella, and Arabella re
turn. 

Florabella: "I think it's time we 
went to bed." 
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P a ti ence: " All right !- but I don 't 
think I'll sleep out , after all. I'm 
scared stiff!" 

Jane: "\\'ell yo 11 roulcln't . anyway, 
because we promised 110ne of us would 
to-night." 

All r eti r e to bed. Florabella and Ara
bella to a double IH·d. in one room ; 
Prudence, Patience. and Matilda to 
stretchers in the adjoining one, and 
Susan. ] ane and Sarah to a room 
across the verandah. 

Patience (who is to sleep on a stret
cher provided by jane): " I don't 
think much of this bed! How ever do 
you k eep till' hL·d clo t lt es on, Jane? " 

Jane: " If a largl' fa mily can sleep 
out all th e vear round on stretchers 
like that, yo-u can stiiL'Iy do it for a 
fortnight! " 

Patience: " l 'tn s\ltT I can't-the 
clothes wi ll a ll \'0111<' ofT." 

Prudence: " (lit! ( ·omc on to bed 
an cl don 't agrtll '." 

Patience: " (lit! I'm scared stiff! " 
(Collapses 011 s tll·trlt e r ) . " Oh!! " 
(As stretch l'r :tl sn m llapses- on floor). 

Enter front dilf, .1 t'tll directions, and 
in various roslllt ll<'s 1\rabella, Flora
bella. Susan. _l .llll , and Sarah. 

Patience (atnid ~:•· tt \' ral laughter) : 
"I kne\1 that ""nld happen !-I said 
it would! It 's " st 11 p1d bed!" 

Jane: "\\.,·11. l tt lt ran't expect any 
stretcher to kt 1 tt l! subside with a 
bump on the •·nd 111 it.- Sit in the 
middle, you goat ! .. 

Patience : " I'll j"ll 1 " ell bag some
one else's bed in a ntintti L'! Go on out 
of our roo n1 al 111 1 cnt! Go on!
Vamoush !'' 

Order is again n ·stmvd and t he d is
robing contimt\'S. 

Florahella: "Talk :ti>O ut a sea-sick 
green !-Ugh ! I '""1't s leep next to 
you in those things ! I refuse!" 

Arabella : "W \' II , thLf re better than 
your's, anyway!" 

From next room :--
Prudence: "Well, I'm going to read 

in bed, w hatever thl' r es t of you are 
going to do." 

Matilda: "So ant I!" 
Patience : " I will too- when I'm un

dressed.-Bothcr these shoes! " 

Prudence : " Well, you c.tll't 1 
to ta k e th em off standing on "" 
- Sit clown you goat!" 

Pat ience: "Cer tainly! ! " ( '-,JII 
w ith a bump on the ot hn 1 nd " 
bed). 

Thump!! ! 
Matilda : "Oh, 

everybody ! Patience has ~·tt1 tt 

Patience: "I won't s l1 ·1 p 
t bing! I won't I t'll kt 1111 ol1 
t he night.-Come and sk .. p 111 1 

self, ] ane! " 
Jane (as everyone aga in 1 

in th e one bedroom) : " I\ 1 

sleep in exactly the 
doesn't collapse like yours 
properly!" 

Susan,.: "Let's find 
Sarah: " What a good ttl 
Patience is -hauled out ttl till 

of clothes, bed and bed c l11t I 1 
floor, and the bed, aftn (,. 11 

its legs once more is .... tlltll 
Susan and Sarah, in tI ll " 

d isappear into the adjoinit t).' '""' 
" Bella's." with a cardboard '"' 
ton reel, and a great lcng t It "I 

Susan: "Put it under t !11 J, 
tak e t he cotton across t !11 \ 
to our room-Quick! T IH 1 '1, 
back." 

Sarah hastily pushes hn 111 
and both return to t ill' 1 1 11 

accident. 
At last all r eturn to hvd '"' 

all-at least t hey thin! '' 
lights are turned out. 

Voice from the Dat k 
" Give me some 11101 1 

clothes !- I haven't got .11 ' 1 

Florabella: " Go on 1 \ " 

t hem all!" 
Arabella: ''I haven't! I 1111 

light!" 
Light is turned on. 
Arabella: "Now- I 

you call that half ? It isn 't 
Prudence, P a tience a nd 

unison): "Be quiet -' o n 
turn t ilL· light out!" 

Ligh t goes out-t ft, t• 
pnind nl quietness. 

S;tt; tft "Now !" ( in t.1 • 
Sus:111 pnll s t he cott on .tncl 1 

II 

heard under the double bC'd . 
lla: " Oh !-It's a mouse!' ' 
"· lla: " Be quiet you silly! 
Ita vi ng you! ' ' 

I" lla: " Oh! I t is! I t is!" 
h,· lla : " It's not !- Be quiet!'' 

11111 snaps, and fo r a short tim ~ 
1 l'igns supr eme. 

(suddenly) : 
() It ! " 

" Oh! I'm 

1'11lla pscs a nd she slides grace
'' :td first into the Bellas' room. 

" H ullo! W hat's this? " 
" M c. o f course, you 

aga in turned on, and all, 
llton·. congregate round the irate 
Ill 1, 11 Ito is eventually extricated 

lf11 • Ill i II S. 

" Now the bed will hav e 
1 '·""' .tgain! This is the four t h 
11 11 • \It' :trrived !-Das h! 
1 1 pt<';t l <kal of a rgument, and 
< 11 Lll tglttn. the bed is re-ma de 
II o 11 n· nto1T. rl'lire to bed. 

tf l' II Cl'. 

It <1111 the Dark: " I say 
1·oll scared s tiff?" 
1101\' is the only reply, 

til lt·•·p "the sleep o f t he 

-N.M. 
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JUNIOR PAGE. 

(Contrii>utl'd ll\ .Juuiors). 

" Through the Window." 

stood gazing into a "indow full of 
beautiful toys. There was everything 
there a child could \\ish [ot". Dolls of 
every de script ion bridal dolls, baby 
dolls, sailor dolls. dancing dolls. As 
I stood looking so intently. behold the 
bridal doll smi led and walked towards 
me: th e baby doll began to cry, aud 
the sai lor doll sprang forward and 
popped a dummy into its mouth, and 
then grabbed the dancing doll and 
commenced to dance a jig. All the 
other animals laughed and clapped. The 
J apanesc doll switched on th e electric 
stove, and proceeded to make some 
cakes, while the maid set out the cups 
for afternoon tea. The clown came 
forward and asked me to step in and 
join the party. 1 was just about to 
sit clown when-our maid tapped me 
on the shoulder and said : "It's time 
to get up and practice!!" 

0. KEIGHTLEY, 

" Rough and Calm." 
Under the ocean. st ill and green, 
The mermaids at their play are seen: 
The seaweed waves beside · the rocks, 
The little mermaids comb their locks; 
And all is calm and peaceful, 

And sometimes when the breakers roar, 
Beating on the sanely shore, 
Across the sea the gulls fly low, 
The mermaids sit in peace, although. 
Above the storm is raging. 

P. MARTIN. 
Age 11 years. 

"The Magpie's Visit to P.L.C." 
During the winter one of my most 

enjoyable flights wac; to the P.L.C. 
grounds. There I saw and enjoyed 
many funny things the girls did. If 
I go without my companions they think 
I bring them bad luck. Such a thing 
I would not do , co I c;cnerally take 
my famiiy, wh'ch numbers three 
youngsters of the feather tribe and 
their father. 
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On e day w hil st the gi rl s were play
ing in the paddock a wh it e cockatoo 
flew over th e fence. This caused great 
amusement atnongst th em. and soon 
the excited cockatoo gave chase after 
them. It so alarmed n1e that I flew 
to tl1c height of my pet tree. 

I always look fon1ard to a tennis 
or basket-hall mat ch. I think P.L.C. 
is nearly always successful, but if they 
are not they n<'Vl'r go away disheart
ened, which is a good thing. 

When it is tin1e to build my nest. 
I take great delight in taking the girls' 
hats, for their bright colours quite 
cheer me up. They do not like it, but 
still I have to do so tnl'lhin g desperate 
to get a home. 

Sometimes the girls bring me 
crumbs, which 1 apprt·ciatc very much. 
Another thing I lik e doing is searc hing 
for worms, which I carry to the 
young maggi es. he fon· they leave their 
nest. 

From the tops of t IH· t rccs I can sec 
the rivc1·, with :1 nn tllh t'r of yachts and 
fishing -boat s on 11. \\ith crowds of 
tncrry -1nak ers 

N . HOILE. 

u A Fairy." 

am a fain· . .11td 1111 name is Betty; 
my mother sai d I ''"'discontented. 

made up 1111 111i11d to run away 
I put on my p111 k 1 "" k with purple 
binding, and a whitt• 111 •·ath of daisies 
on my head. 

I ran to the 'nd ni tlH' rainho·w, 
wl1erc T sa11 Mr. I• 1' 11 iug ~tar. and 
all his compau ions. I ''" ' 11 ne pleased 
to see me. and I g.t\ ,. i\1 r. Eveni ng 
Star my card. 11 htch was made of a 
sunflower petal: :11111 only elves and 
all small creal ut-vs c<>ttld read the writ
ing. 

I then paid a ' ''"t to the Moon. 
who wanted me to st a 1 and wait until 
Nokomis, l1i s daught er, came in. I 
must have waited for hours, and she 
did not come, and th en Mr. Moon 
asked me to stay the n ight. Next 
morning I paid a visit to Mr. Sun, 
but it was so hot up there. I thought 
I would come dow n again to earth. 

r soon was tired of \\'.ltH lntll ·. " I 
went !toll"' •tl!ain . Till'\ ,,,.,, .dl , 
plcasvd to st ,. IIH o!H t llllltt . I !It 

ran a\\; 1\ 1tnlll 1111 1 11! ·•V·1111 
Ji \()()(1 

Age 10 1' .tt 

"Betty and the Ot • 1 ... 1 

Betty went to a Ill tl< 
She generally waJJ,,·d I, 
other little girls, l11tt 
had colds, and did n<tl 
That day, being by !J,., , I 
through the wood. Bt·tt 
and she ran about pic},,,, tl 
gave a little cry of jo1, ,,, •I 
front of her eyes. 11. , 
Spider Orchid-the first 
that season. 

She ran forward, and .1 
down to pick it, out ot 
there jumped a queer ht tl• 

" How dare you pull ttp 1 

he cried in an angry votct· 
" I - 1 didn't kn-kno11 it 1. 

house.'' stammered Bet t \. 

'"'"" 

" Foolish Child! " replied tIt, 
" Don't you know that Ot<l.•d 
live in Orchids? " 

The little man then 
belt a small trumpet. 
loudly three times. I 1 •H 

flowers near by t h,., • 
gnomes and elves, 11 },. · 
round Betty, holcliur •• 
and dress, and shot!! 111 
gether. 

"We will takt· h• 
t he Orchid I .ttoll , 
what must I "1'1" 1 

little man. 
The littl• 

, kc up Betty, dear," ca1111 

did wake up to find her mot Jt, ' 
over her. 

. s a lovely morning. the 'u" 
trvaming in at the window, and 

•·alised that it had all been a 

P. MARTIN. 
\gt· II years . 

VALETE. 

r.w•, E. C.- 1917-1922. Dux of 
no!. 1920: Prefect. 1921-1922: 
' l't·nnis Team, 1920: •· A" Ten
/, am. 1921-1922 (Capt.); Swim

Tv;lllt. 1919, 1920. 1921 ; Junior 
ttltt':ttv. 1919; Leaving Certificate. 
I I '122: Editor, 1922. 

J,, M I 1117-1922; Dux of School. 
1'122: Prefect, 1921. 1922; "B" 

1 1 I t·am. 1922 (Capt.): Junior 
111 ,, t ,., 11119: Leaving Certificate, 

1'122: All ia nc e Francais Gold 
I I '122: Sub-Editor. 1922. 

N. 11113-1923: Prefect, 1922-
d I •, d ect, 1923 ; Junior Cer-

1'1.?0 : Leaving, 1922 ; "A" 
1 II '1\·am, 1921 : School 

pt.ttll. 1922-1923; Inter-
• t , I '121-1922. 

I'Jl'l 11122; Prefect, 1921; 
1'>22: Junior, 1920; 

Prefect. 1922: 

I'" It·< t. 11122; 
< •• ull<' Vicc
cltool Sports, 

11122. 
I 1122: Pre feet, 

MtKenzit•, M. 1'1..'11 1 1 1~2: Prefect, 
1'122 . .Jnniot, 11121. 

holl , M. 1'11'1 11122, "" i11tllli11g Team, 
11)19, 1920. 11121. 1'122; lnt n-School 
Sports. 



Smith, P.-1921 J<J22. "A" Basket-ball 
Team, 1921. 

Tassie, J. 1<)!<J JIJ22: l'rdcct. 1922. 
Wingrove, J. JIJ!l{-!IJ22: Prefect, 1922; 

Intcr-:-;chool Sports 
Adkins, R.: AtHkrson. ). L.: Barker. 

E.; Barrett . .I.: Barry. f\1.; BatTy more, 
E.; Black. T.: Blanton. N.: Brook. F.; 
Burnside. ] . : Caclcl. K: Calthrop, M . ; 
Carrol, .:.1.; Clinch. (;.; Collison. P .; 
Cresswell, D.: Crooks. E.: Cobham. F.; 
Dickson. 0.; Evans. B.; E,·am. ;,r.; 
Evans, M. ii.; Finch, N.: Forbes. H . : 
Hall, B.; Hibble. 1L: Hicks. ( ;_: Innis, 
J.: ] ameson. S.: john. N.: ) ones. H.; 
Klenk, .:.1.: Lazarus, J.: .f\1 ill!-:. ;,r_; 
Monger, B.: Moustaka, H.: i\[cDougal. 
]. : Natl1an. L: Korman. ]. : r\on11an. 
M.; Pearcy, E.; Piesse, K.: PO\\ Cr. C.: 
Rose, G.; Runciman. E.; Stc,·enson. 
P.; Stevenson. B. ; Seabrook, B.; 
Thomas, ]. \IVane!. V.; Ward, L.; \Vat
kins, L.; Williams, M.; Wilson. B.; 
\Voocl, P.; \Nreneh, B.; Young. M. 

'1'. F. Chri,tie, 887 Hay Street , Pert h. 

SALVETE. 

Ackland, L: Anderson. \'.: Bennie, 
0.; Bignell, V.; Black, R.; Blurton, 
A.; Carharns, E . ; Church. 1L; Cross, 
R.; Cross. M. ; Cronsltaw. L: Cornish, 
C.; Cortcen, E.; Dalton, B.: Day, M.; 
Dunstan, G.; Easton, B.: Ellers haw, 
P.; Gibbs, D.; Clad, tones. 1L ; Grif
fith, P.; Hanclc!tin. B.; Hassen. B.; 
Hodgson, M.; Hudspeth. B. : Inver
arity, M.; J ocl, M.; Lambert, E.; 
Leake, 0.; Macey. A.: .:.rcLarty, ]. ; 
McLean, B.; I\lcLt·an. H.: Kathan, F.; 
Nenke, L.; Neilson. I•:. ; O!inr. E.: Os
borne, N.; Otto. ) . : Penny, E. ; Read
head, M.; Roberts, I•:.; Sewell, E.; 
Sheppard, W . ; S!tcpp;trcl. \\·.: PowelL 
Smith. ]. ; Stang. II. : Sparks, B.; 
Threlkeld, M.; Treadgold, P.: Turville, 
L.; Warren, K.; \Vittt·noom, ] . ; Wit
tenoom, M.; Wilson, F. 
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